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SERVICE CLUB HIGHWAY NO. 84 
IS ORGANiZEÔ  MEETING HELD

. ------------  1
K. Applewhite PreeUent Of New 

UuMheon Cleb Which 
Meet* Toeeday*

Coantiee Alonp Route Met With 
DieiaioD Engineer At 

Lubbock Tneeday

OiRuiUmUon of Tuhoka'a new 
■enrioe' club w m  perfected at the 
luncheon served In the Amerioun 
Legion Had Tuesday.

With Rev. George A. Dale preuld- 
Ing, officers were eleoted as follows: 
J. K. Applewhite, t»eaidenit: W. 8. 
Anghn, vioe^nesldent: n a n k  P. 
HiU secretary; and W. B. Slaiton. 
D. W. Oalgnat, Joe Bovell, W. E. 
Smith, Alvin Hicks, J. B. Mcfbar- 
son, and V. P. Jones as the board 
of dlieotors.

Theae officers and directors were 
eleoted upon the recommendaiton 
of the nominating oommKtee ap- 
pobited on Tuesday of last week, 
consisting of Jim Dye, Otho ‘nuMn* 
ae, and Lum Han^y. Upon election, 
the President, vtoe-prealdent. and 
sscretary were called upon for 
epeertiee. and each reepoixled belef- 
ly. kfr. Applewhite atated that he 
had long M t that , Tahoka needs 
Just such a  club as this and he 
pledged his efforts to make It of 
the greatest poahbis ssrvloe.

These officials and the board of 
directors will outline a  program of 
work for the ocganlaatlon. which 
wfll be submIMed to the body next 
Tuesday. Announcement of stand
ing oommltteea will also be made 
nest Tuesday.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite was elected 
music dlrsotor for the body.

Just before the hinch O. H. Nel
son led In the Mnging of a  few ap- 
proprlstte songs, and following the 
lunch Mr.JCary Mathis favored the 
body with a  couple of aoloa, Mrs 
Applewhite accompanying on the

Skid Derrick For New Oil Test At 
Location Ten Miles West Of Taridta

/. Stewart Sells
Conoco Agency

Lubbock. June 36. — Resolutions 
urging speeding up of highway con
struction work both along No. t l  
and In the autc, were adopted 
Tuesday at a meeting of represen
tatives of seven counties traversed 
by the highway. In the Hilton hotel. 
W. B. (Happy) Smith. Tahoka. Lynn 
county Judge, presided and Georg) 
M. Garrett, dlvlaion engineer, spok) 
on the work to be done.

One resolution asked the state 
highway commission to do all It 
could to complete work on No. 84 
with Its present funds. Another ask
ed proposed admlniatratorB of the 
fMerat $4.800.000,000 funds to ao 
Uberaliae Ka rules and regulations 
as to permit as much highway mile
age to be built as possible. Both 
were adopted unanimously.

At the opening Judge Smith out
lined briefly status of paving work 
on the highway from Texarkana to 
the New Mexico state line. There 
la very little paving west of New
castle, although it la virtually all 
paved e u t  of tha t town. The high
way la 180 mlies shorter than any 

<Oont‘d. <m last page)

Will Pave Five 
Miles Along No. 9

'T h e  s ta te  Highway Department 
Saturday advertised for bids to be 
received on Wednesday, July S, for 
the tapping of five miles ot hlgh- 
way No. 9 In Lyiin county. ■

Irvin Stewart, agent for the Con
tinental Oil Company products the 
past few years, has sold his agency 
to Mr. Maxey  ̂ of Lubbook. Mr. 
Maxey was formerly a t Corpus 
Chrlatl, we understaixl. He will re'- 
move here in the near future.

Singing Held
Here Sunday

A n ^  test for oil Is to be mkQe 
out at the Wanete-Hart location on 
the Cass O.' Edwards ranch tdn 
miles southwest of Tahoka.

The. derrick was skidded over . a 
dlstano^ of 138 feet Wednesday 
preparatory to the drilling of a new 
hole. The contract depth -calls for 
a depth of S.OOO feet.

We are not advised as to just 
what day actual drilling will begin. 

--------------0---------------

Changes Made
For Trades Day

H. NMk» .  E. I. Hin, and 
I tu o a  Smith wart appointed by 
PrsMdMit Applswhits to provlds a 
program for naxt TamBmg.

■ - -0

General Rain 
Covers County

Another vary fine shower vUlted 
L ^ n  county last Saturday nlfht. It 
was welcoine In some portions of 
the county but farmers in other 
sections would have, preferred dry 
arapther.

Use precipitailon in Tahoka was 
.T3 of an inch.

Warm arsather has foUowed this 
Slower and farmers have been ex- 
eeedlngly busy this week cleaning 
oat their crops. In some oommunl- 
llas so muoh rain had fallen that 
the little ooUbki and feed were about 
to be smotbarad. In huge areas in 
the south half of the county, many 
of the crops are very late on ac
count of the excessive rainfall. 
Qrops are now growing rapidly, 
however, and the prospect is excel
lent in many loeaUtlss. fair in others

The sector to be improved begins 
at the southern limits of Tahoka 
and extends north through the aity 
to a  point nearly four mllca north 
of town. A trlplt asphalt gurfaot is 
to be placed.

In the meantime the work of 
hauling and placing callehe on the 
north sector of No. 6 in Lynn coun
ty is prooeeding iwpidly.

------------ r -o -  —  ■
Tax-Exemption

Papers Are Signed^
Tuesday, June 35. wae the closing 

date for the signing of applications ' 
for 1938 Tax-Exemption OerUflcatss. I 
There probably are a  few cotton 
producers in the county who have 
not yet made application for theas 
certificates. Ihese tfKMdd come in 
a t once and make this applicaUon. 
Otherwise, they run the risk of not 
receiving certlficsUres a t sU. I t la 
elpecially important for those who 
do not have cotton oontraots to gH 
In toudi with us a t once If they 
expect oertifloaCcs.

To those who have some old 1934

With Prof. H. M. McEachem dir- 
eottng, the South Plains Sacred 
Harp singing convention held here j 
Sunday was pronounced a decided 
success.

The mmnlng seasioa was held In 
the district court room but in the 
afternoon the alngers assembled In 
the Methodist Church, where they 
completed the program.

In mite of the rain tha t fell Sat
urday night and early Sunday 
morning,, rendering the roads heavy 
and almost impassable In places, 
the crowd present was esUmAted at 
at)out 400. Several south plains 
counties were represented, and many 
people were here from near-hy 
towns. The singing was done with 
much seat and spirit and was 
greatly enjoyed not only by the 
partlclpanU but also by those who 
went merely to hear.

Prof. McBachem of Woodrow Is 
president of the convention.

................ e---------------

Wilson Nine Wins
From Tahoka 5-3

P. 0. BUILDING ! PACE RESIGNS 
HERE POSSIBLE SCHOOL WORK

Tahoka Is In lin e  For Federal 
Building If Funds Are 

Made Available

'rttere Is a possibility that the 
Federal dovemment niay construct

Superintendent Accepts Position 
With Book Company;

WUI Move Soon

Coming as quite a surprise to the 
people of Tahoka is the announoe-

a post office building in^Tahoka ln :m ent of J. B. Pace Jr. supennten-

We again call the attention of 
our readers to the sdvertiwments 
appearing In this paper this week 

Read them over, and then (xune 
to Tahoka next Monday, our regular 
trades day. Visit tbc>varldus stores' 
and take advantage of the bargains 
offered.

Ray Weathers asks that, we sm- 
nounce that the aftrenoon program 
will be given at 4 o’efock next Mon
day, instead of 3:30 as heretofore.

------------- o-------------

the nesu* future, according to 
formation given to Postmaster W. 
C. Wel«.

An inspector was hers a few weeks 
ago looking .into the matter and he 
has recommended the purchase of a 
lot and the construction of a buildr 
Ingi it is lUMlmtood.. but funds for 
th f purpose may not be inunsdldtely, 
avalUble.

County seat towns ̂ wlll be favoied 
for such buildings dver Tilhqr places, 
and .Tahoka is one of the county 
.wat towns in 'this oongrOsslona] dls; 
trict that does not yet have a fed
eral building.

Possibly mH more than ' one such 
buUdfhg în each congressional dls- 
tr l^  win be authorlied a t this time.

maasen Buys Out 
Tahoka Produce Col

ent of schools of the Tahoka In
dependent Bchoui District, that lA 
Is resigning his position here and 
will accept a position with Th.- 
American B o o k  Company, wliu 
headquarters at Austin. His resig- 
ud> on will t* ter.cereo tc uic tx>ard 
of irustees at a called meeting to
night, it Is understood.

Mr. Pace 1s just eJosing his fifth 
jrear as supednlendent of t h e  
schools .here. Muse of the pairoav 
seem hlg^y pleased with his wurx 
and there has been little friction of 
any kind during his entire admin
istration. He had been unanimous
ly reelected by the board for the 
ensuing year.

In addition to his duUcs as sup-

since Mr. Jones removed to Ooleman 
Wilson. June 34.—"B«an” P a ir! more than a year ago. is opemtlng 

held the Tahoka batsmen here Soh-1 an loe house n tsr his former place 
day and the Wilson bsg^^ll dob ()f bodasw. 
won a 8 to 3 victory. , .

“ ~  !?! Teachera Meet A t

flee building.
It Is believed that- such a  btilld- 

Ing may be procured for Xahoks 
—. jwlthln the next two or three years.

Henry Maasen, who has been op -! however, 
eratlng a produce houee In theLar- | p
kin building at the southwest comer , 
of the square, has inirchased the 
business of the Tahoka Produce 
from W. T. Jones and combined the 
two. He took charge of the Tahoka 
Produce Monday morning and Is 
oonduettDg the combined business 
at this locsitlon on Main Street.

Andrew Cboper, who has been 
oopducting the Tahoka Prodyet

and Congressman George Mahon erlnlendent of the Tahoka schools, 
writes that Big Spring will doubt- .luracveral years Mr. Pace has been 
less be favored first, since It U the * member of the state textbooa 
largest city In Texas which dogs vP i, board aiul for two or three years 
have a Government-owned post [has been president of the Inter-

scholastic League Class B organisa
tion for the south plains district. 
He has also been general director 
of the Lynn County loteraohulasUo 
League organisation and has been

Edwards for Tahoka giving up nine 
blows and. for the most part, keep
ing everything under control.

Alvin Crews and Fred Cook took

Boy Scout .Court 
Of Honor Tonight

With County Judge W. E Smith 
acting as chairman, a boy scout 
Oouit of Honor will be held in the 
basement of the MsChodlst Church
here tonight, beginning at •;30 
o’clock. R is poaslbte that the DU- 
utot BxscuUve may also bs pnaaiit. 
though scoutmaster J . D. Donald
son oould make no definite an-

a leader in educational and athletic 
acuviuea In Uus county. He has al
so been active and prominent m 
church work here.

Mr. Pace has accepted a  poslUou 
with *rhe American Book Company, 
one of the largest book companies 
In the United States, fumtahing 
many of the text-books which th j 
children of this and other states 
use in-their school work. Tha saL- 
ary which Mr. Pace, will receive la 
a most attractive one. He wlU makj 
his hoow m Austin, and he and 
Mrs. Pace expect to laavs fur tnat 
city on next Monday.

'There will prohaMy be many ap-nouncement as to this.

Tech NexYSaVurday
ment and merit in scout erork . A ______ .

Anpouncement has been made of few scout stunts will also be given.
i the hitting honors of the day. Cook j the second annual Curriculum Con- j All parents of scouts and others 
knftrking out three hlU In as many fcrencc and Dtstrlct Teachers As- «ho may Jte interested in the wors 
times a t bat end scoring as many soeiatlon to be held,at the Texas are urged to be present.
runs. Cfewws went to bat four times. 'Technological Ootlege m 
smaslMd three blows to ditve In 'on  Prdlay and Saturday 
four runs and drew on wsdk. week, under the auspices

------------- o ' ■ ■■ -■
I week, under the 
OoUege.

A number of

Lubbock I 
of thta 
of the

NEGRO GOES ON RAMPAGE; ^  numoer os noted educators
GETS EMPLOYER ON RUN t^ s  and other states are on

_ _ _ _ _  the program. A number of Lynn
Naymon (Toosor) Everett, genial, <»unly teachers win prehabiy at- 

and easy-going proprietor of a local 
barber shop, got in a hurry for one; ^
time in his life, according to friends MALE QUARTET OF NAZARENE 
who saw him leave his shop la s t , COLLEGE COMING TO TAHOKA 
Wednesday afternoon, when Fred | -----------
Marun. porter and shine boy went 1 Announcement is made that the ^ y  the youngest member
on a rampage and took charge of Quartet of the Bethany-Penial
affairs. ' OoUege situated near Oklahoma

' According to our information, the city wlU render a program a t the

M n . W. D. Wallace 
Of Slaton Is Buried

Tax-Exemption Oertlflcates o n h a n l
we are sUll taking them up for re- ^  drinking some rot- Nauuene Church here beginning at

ffw loaa eKiifkatea, whiskey, and had just enough ^ |.p , y  ©n Thursday. July 18. The ~
Mso have for pooling any •>* "»«'• enough m eanr At any business mansger of the CoDege
old oertificaites for thoee p r o d u c e r s  rate, he decided
who wish to pool In the Specisl | ^  barber shop, lock.ni ■ claims

put everybady' wlH also be here to present Ite

•niia' himself In the shop and everytiody aev. J. C. AUen. the local pastor

Mbs. W. O. Wallace. 77, grand- 
moUMT of A. W. SumraE. proprietor 
of a  Mwe and leather shop hers, 
died at posumonia/at her home in 
Slaton last m d a y

Fuiwral oervioes j were conducted 
,,-8aturdaF by her pastor. Rev. A>oto 

of Che Methodist Tchuroh. arid in
terment wus In tb i Stoton Oemetery.

She had been is resident of Sla
ton only two F ssn  but bad rsMded 
on the plalits for more 13ian 38 
years. Her former home wee near 
FIMnvlew.

She left survlvliig her elemv 
ehlldrep. several grandohlldrsn, a  
few great grifhd-children. and other 
lela tlvea.

Ifr*. Wallace bad- been a  member 
of the Melhodlet ^Church tor 38 
yean, haring united ‘with t h e  
church when die wgs a  child 13 
yean of She was a devoted 
caarlstlan wM^an and left many 

, Msoda to  m o m  her death.
------ 0

else on the outside looking In.
Pool which is just opening 
special pool win o|>erate for 130 
days and wlU sell oertlflcatrt for 
not less than five cents per povmd.
A producer may pool the unjold
poundage that will be coming back i ^  ^n the rear of the shop, 
frxxn the 1934 pool when he reoelvee Merle Womack, proprietor  of 
his final check if be so desires or department, had gone 
he may call for this to be issued to 
him for use In ginning this faU. Wt 
a n  expecting this final payment to 
arrive any time now.

All cotton oontraoi signers will b e ,
nqulred to designate their rent battling porter under arrest. Hs was 
se n s  by rtarlng markers a t the

extends a roedal invitation to high

/oe Hill Tells Of
South Pole Trip

A good-eised crowd greet ed Jo; 
HlU Jr. at the Methodist Church 
here last ITiursday night when be 
gave his lectun on his experiences 
with the Byrd expedition to the 
Antarctic regions.

He was Introduce by Hon. Tom 
Garrard, who stated that Joe was

of
the Byrd party oonatettng of 88 
men but a t one time was the young
est boy scout In the world

Before beginning his lecture; Jo) 
introduced his Malsmute d o g ,

in Canada, 
and taken on the expedition by 
Byrd.

Young HlU related a very lnt:w- 
eettng story of'the trip lo the polar

rans In the shop a t the time, a n d ' The musloal program promises 
no patrons in the beauty shop which ||e vary fine and the address wUl

likewise be exoaUent. no doubt.

Pbrtunately. there were no pat- Vhool graduated to attend'thla ^
Ha ih «>>h aKnn H*. tHa lima aiwi.' h aaH H H tiM a ‘ dangcts of travel over those froaen

wastes. Life as he depicted It In 
Little America would not be aUur- 
Ing to most of us. but Joe declared 
that every ntember of tiie Byrd par
ty she^ tears of grief when they 
left for home.

To illustrate his lecture Joe used 
more than a hundred sUd«a giving

HEARE8 GO TO MOUNTAINS 
J. L. Heare. local agent for the 

Santa Fe. and wife aro leaving to
day for the mountains of northern

four comers of the rented tract, 
’n u s  should be done soon os the 
rented acres ss well as the planted 
acTM win be measured some 
In July.—C. A. Lawrence, Asstetant 
County Agent.

~  e  .........

'street and returned just In time to 
see the excitement.

Deputy sheriff John Johnson was

tot'**®’'  Mexico to spend the sunmer. [p|ntogra;U)lc views of the region 
enlng the door and placing ic. l . Adams of SUton Is ^ n g  ^ S T o f  the party.

agerrt In Mr. Heare’s abaence. j T h e  receipts of the evening
The Heares last Summer built a'am ounted to about 148, abouil 313.00 

cabin ig> In the Sangre de Crlsto W  which ^went Into (he treasury of 
mountaltu just weM of Eagle Nest loeoi boy soout troop. 

iLake at 'Therma. *This summer

Pete Hegi Returns . 
Home W ith Bride

taken to Tahoka sikI placed In the 
county jail where A charge of 
drunkermeas was filed against him.

Proprietor Tonsor ' states e m-
' i n *  t o  H eB d  H o u t  t x .

he is in the market for another! .............  ___ -
porter and shine boy —Q-Doniirtl ®**«^** enjoying themselves
Index.

---------------p.

Mr. and Mrs. -nwd B. (Pets) 
wtMOe recent pimtisge was

NBW AIFNINOS'HBINO BUILT leled in th is'paper last week, re
new mmlngs are being oonstruei- toroed to Tahoka Monday and are 

ad In front of the buttdliMs on Main buw this week making preparations 
B tnot ocxupled by Harris *  ApphKjror housekeeping. 'They ^  occupy 
wtUU Baidware. ’Ihh()ka Drug Oo.,|the BAnrey Freeman residence in 
and BouUloun’s Orooery. ^the northweet port of town.

HAS POUR.-LEGO ED CHICKEN 
Miss Ethel Glenn reports that a 

four-legged chicken was , recently 
hatched out on the farm of J^ H. 
Oast nm r OraoHand. and  is  stUl 
thriving.

The chicken has good use of two 
of Ito legs. Miss Glenn reports, and 
tias four toes on each foot. I t is of 
Rhode Island Red Block.

Mr. and Mta. A. A. Suits and 
Gordon, left Tueeday morning 
a vlsK to Waoo. Dallas, a 
other cities in that section of 
state. They expected to be 
the remainder jof the week 

w

Hobbs W ill Play > 
Here N ext Sunday

'Tahoka’s  basebaB taam will meet 
the'Hobbs. New Mexico, team on 
the local diamond next Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. B. 8. Rvans, a 

away member of the home teem aaiee. 
i Hobbs always has a  good team 
and la tgpected to pr sain t a  touRh'

Mis. Gilmer O. Ayoock and BtlUe ' fight for scoring honors here SutD 
have been vMting for the poM tSK> day. 
weeks in Amarillo, l\d la . Fampa 
and Miami. They returned Sunday. Come to Tahoka Trades Day.

Principles Of WPA 
Are Made Known

AusUn. June M. — Preliminary 
statement of the prmciptes and pro
cedure to be followed In seleoilng 
Works Progreas Administration pro
jects was in the hands of county 
rgilef admlnlstrstors thu  w<^k. The 
■totement tndloated county relief 
offices will be the point of contact 
for sponsors of these projects until 
local offices of the Work ProgrBae 
AdmlnlstraUoo have been estab- 
llshed.

Sponsors of Works Progress Ad
ministration prbjeoto will meJude ail 
authortaed governmental sgenclea. 
such as slates. oounUes. citlea. vil
lages ' and townships. Unofficial 
groups, eueh—aa -beards- of -Uetu^i.- 
cluba. soetetles, ehurches. and other 
such InstltuUona. may not act as 
■ponson, but may cooperate unoffi
cially with sponsors In origina
tion of proper proposals 

The faUosrlng fundamental prin
ciples, the statement said, should 
be recognised In detcrmln.ng the 
chglblllty of projects:.
' (a) The projecta should be useful.

(bi Projects shall be of a naiture 
that a  oonrtdersble proportion of 
the money spent wll go Into wages 

, for labor.
I (Cl Projects which promise ulti
mate return to the Federal Treasury 
of a cooaiderable porOon of the 
ooets will be sought 

(d)
' ject should be actually and prompt
ly spent and not held over until 
later yean.

(el In all eases projects must be 
jof s  character to give pmferenoe of 
' employment to thoee on the relief 
rolls. > !

(ft Projects srtll 'be  allocated t6 
localities or relief areas in rehttiob 
to ths number of worken on. 
rolls in those' arsas.

(g> Projects aliould be siianttk4%> 
move from the relief rolls to wdrk 
on such projects or in p t l n ^  ejn- 
ployment the maximum nwapST of 

(Oont'd. on last page)

Punds alloUed for each pro-

Tahoka Stores For Bargeiins Next Monclay, July 1st

. >
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COnnENT EVENTS 
PISS IN REVIEW

NEW SET o r  MANAGERS GIVEN 
NRA SY PRESIDENT WITH 

4. L. O'NEILL AS HEAD. r
• y  EDWARD W. PICKARD

• . WaMara Newaaejwr UbIm .

r:

G. L. G«rry

POOR old NRA, BOW Jast b thins of 
■kin and bonea, bat a n«‘W aet of 

aaanacera. Prealdent Kooae«r«lt Itaued 
an azecntiTa order extendlhc the emaci

ated affair until April 
 ̂ 1 nexL in accordance 

I  with the reaolutlon 
adopted by eongreee. 

' and then announced 
' that Jamea L. O’Neill, 

vice president of the 
Guarantee Truat com
pany of New York, 
would aerve a t  admin
istrator. Assisting the 
banker la the effort to 
pertaade the public, 
business men and la

bor to abide voluntarily by tbe codes 
DO longer enforceable, and In tbe as
sembling o( statistics, are Leon C  
Marahall, director of the division of 
review; Prentiss L. Coonley, director 
of the division of business co-opera
tion, and George L. Berry, aasiatant 
to tbe adminiatrator representing la
bor. Mr. Berry, who has been aervlng 
as a code adminiatrator, la president 
of the International Pressmen's union 
and was once a candidate for nomina
tion for Vice President of tbe United 
Butea.

O’Neill, Marshall and Coonley were 
made directly responsible to the Pree- 
IdenL An advisory council of' six 
members was named to help them. On 
this conncil are Charles EMlsop and 
Howell Cheney for Industry; William 
Green, president of tbe American Ped- 
eratlen of Labor, and Philip Murray, 
vice president of tbe United Mine 
Workers, for labor, and Emily Nawell 
Blair and Walton R  UaBslIton for 
eonsumera. »

*Tbe admlntetratton of tbe amended 
act** aald tbe President In signing the 
erdera, "wUl proceed as rapidly as pos
sible to adjust activities and peraonnel 
U  eonform to present limited objec
tives,

*Tlo long, however, as there la a pos
sibility of further legislation. It will 
be deetrsMe to maintain the general 
Btructnre of tbe recovery admintstra- 
tloa In Waahingtoa and lb Veld offices 
and te retain those eeeentlal members 
sf A trained peva«B«»»gi who eon be as»  
fnlly empleyed. There will be lasting 
values la s  careful appralanl of the 
two-ysar arcompHahmcau mt tbe NRA 
*Cnd la preserving for psnaansnt nae 
tbs roeerds sf that sxpsrlsocs. This 
can be done by thoas keretefors cn- 
ffAffed Is tbs work s f  codlSesUon.

“A stsady bat grsdnsl rsdnctlon of 
persosnel la. tberefors, a sound pnbMc 
policy wbkb srlU also avoid Imposing 
nndoc kardablps on faithful public em
ployees whs caa contlnne to render 
a service ef exceptional value te the 
govemmenL It will be neceeaary, of 
cenrae, to retaia a su n d en t Held force 
te report on tbe effects of code abell- 
tioQ. This wlU Include Information 
covering changes la labor and fkir 
practlcs BUBdarda.'

Thera are lt,400 employeea of tbe 
NRA, 4.MI0 ef them la Waablngloo. 
Redoctloa ef the pereonsel evestoally 
te 1.S00 la contemplated, but It le ex
pected that moat of tbe dlsulaaed esa- 
ployees will be absorbed by ether al- 
pbabcUcal ageacIcsL

S ENATOR BUET LONG, the Lsnlsl- 
aaa KlngHsb, made a tremendoss 

effert to kaep tbe senate from adopt
ing the rcaolutloB extending tbe akele- 
t e n l a c d  NBA antll 
next April, but failed.
Adeecating an amend- 
■ant offered by Sen- 
s t a r  O e r ^  w k l e h  
wosld have re^ialrsd 
aenate confirmation mt 
all executive officials 
drawing mors t h a n  
$4,000 a year, thna 
disrupting tbe patron
age machlae, H n e y  
atarted an a filibuster.
Per nearly 1$ bonra, 
with sccnaloaal help 
BcbaB and McCaren, be kept the np- 
per bense In nesMea. pearlac forth a 
rentlaneas stream s f  dlsrooroe that 
rasged from tbs aacaaalty mt preserv
ing tbe Oenetitatloa dowa to reetpaa 
for frlad oysters sad pot-likker.

At MM tbs sm ata brokt dowa tbs 
tllbuster, rejected tbe Oere amend
ment and paaaed tbs ezteaston raaolo- 
tton by a vets of 41 to 18, One 
changa. to tighten np tbe aatltrnM 
lawA toggeMed by Borah, was made, 
so tbe reeolndoa was oant back to the 
bonaa for concarreaca.

P W IN O  T. IflTCHELL. one of tbe 
^  erlgiaal Roeacvelt men la Mimonrt, 
was rewarded by appototUMnt as aa- 
Mstant aacraury of commerca» but ba 
vtolantly appoaad ao m  of Mr. Ropar*a 
poUclaa in tbs m an O l of tbe deiwrt- 
mmmt and as tbs PraaidenL a f tir  aMtlag 
la  vain for hla raaltnotlon, aoMrd kirn 
anmmarily, aaylng ka desired for tbe 
poMtSoa man of Mrga axecntlva and 
admialatratlva tmlalnt.'* Now Mr. 
Kltcboll kaa atartad what ba calM 
Igb t ka a lalab,’* opanlng with t te  
pnhMcatloa of ebapffsa that “apacw  
latarasts” dominata tba O a M a i^  $a- 
partm aiit Ba aapadally crltictaaa a 

at conlraet with tha Uaftad
S&tas Unas tor tba parmaaent

a s a tm -af tba Maawablp Lorlatbaa, ______
lag It Is agalast tk* pnblie Intoraat aad 
that *Hbose lataraMad ta tba eompaby,

aid P. A. 1.

Pranklln. John M. PraiikMn. VInreni 
Aator and Kvrmit RooaevelL'* atood 
to benefit by I t

Tbe. bureau 'o f  air commerce and 
tbe ateamBhlp InaiMfctlon eervlce also 
came in for nnfavorable criticism by 
Mr. MltcbelL

F.tS riS T  leaders of Italy, doubtleea
I

A  CC30RD1NG to reports laaued by 
the Brookings Institution, there Is 

no JuMiflcatlon for ladeflnlte contlno- 
ance of tbe wheat aad tobacco pro- 
grama of tbe AAA. “V  

Tbe wheat fepoit. w ^tten by Joseph 
8. DavlA a dlreetor of the food re
search Institute of Stanford unlver- 
■Ity, warns against a tendency to 
spread a sinister form of political cor-

iBwakar Long 
from Senatera

ruption. It credits progress In rals- 
cea 1ing prices and reductiig surplus large

ly to two successive yfara of drouth 
and lists contributory causes as the 
Influence of tbe tariff and dollar de
preciation.

The tobacco report by Harold B. 
Rowe states that eubatanttal benefits' 
have been obtained for growers with 
little. If any, added burden on con
sumers through higher prices thus far. 
No attempt la made to appraise tbe 
merits ()f the program as a public pol
icy. although H Is pointed out that 
benefits to producera could not be 
increased Indefinitely.

Incliukng Muaaollnl bimaelf, are of 
the opinion that the Italo-Bthloplan bin 
bitratlon commlaalon will not ba able 
to settle peacefully tbe dispute be
tween the two natinna Therefore the 
Rome government la making all prep
arations (or war, one of Its moat re
cent steps being a decree calling In all 
silver money from circulation. Thus 
allver becomes to a large degree (be 
property of the  govemmeac Its ex
port In alny form had been previously 
prohibited. ,

The expeditionary force In Africa 
will number about'2S5.000 men by fall, 
and aince silver is riaing In tbe world 
market the government may realize a 
considerable profit 

Nearly a million men have been 
called to arma by II Duce, and depar
tures of troops and munitions to Af
rica are being speeded up. The ar
bitration commission, one of whose 
members Is an American, Benjamin 
I'ltman Potter, named by Ethiopia 
doesn't seem to be getting anywhera 
with its negotiatloiiA

Gen. Fouloie

SECRETARY OF WAR DERN ex
onerated MaJ. Gea. Benjamin D. 

Foolois of blame for the army alr-mall 
fiasco and merely directed that be be 

reprimanded for mak
ing *Tnexart unfair 
and misleading” state
ments to the bouse 
military affairs com
mittee. This didn't 
suit certain members 
of tbe committee who 
insist the g e n e r a l  

 ̂ abould be r e m o v e d  
from bis command of 
the army air corps. 
RFIffeaentaflvea' WIl- 
Itam U. Rogers of New 

Hampshire and Uater Hill of AUbama 
said they would carry tbe matter to 
the floor of tbe bouse and there re
view the (Nldence tbe conunlUee took.

In bolding that Fnalola sbanld ra- 
caiva moro draatic punishment than a 
reprUnand, Representative Rogers 
made pnblie a letter from Secretary 
Dem to the committee. Tbe letter 
followedi aa official War department 
statement cleering FooIoIa whose 
friends Insisted he was being made a 
scapegoat for tbe administratloa air
mail blunder.

**lt la affirmatively established,’’ 
Dem's letter read, T hat General 
FoaMa violated the ethics and stand
ards of military service In making 
statements before your committee 
wbicii aot aaiy were aufnir and ibtb- 
leadlag to tbe committee Itself but 
which slao reflected upon tbe Integrity 
of his brother onccra.**

Af t e r  three bloody riots In Oma
ha's street car Mrlke, In which 

one man was killed and nearly two 
kundred were Injured, Gov. R. L. 
Ooebran of Nebraska took charge of 
the sltuatlen. State troops were 
called out to preserve the public 
peace and (be governor, meeting with 
representatives of the traction com
pany, the central labor union and tbe 
MiikevA ordered thgt the dispute be 
arbitrated Immediately.

Oochran Instated tbe arbltratloa 
agreement be effective for at least one 
yeer and hinted bia military antbotity 
might be Invoked ta enforce tbe agree
ment during that time.

T f eltber party.” hla statement said, 
T a tbe fatnre falls to observe the 
condltlooe net down by tbe boerd of 
artdtratlon and so Is responsible for a 
retnm  of conditions which will agala 
require military law It maat taka tbe 
full reeponsibtnty.”

IltlaoU Nattonal Onavdamen were 
sent to Freeport where atrtkera at 
tbe Stover Manufacturing plant bad 
fought with deputy aberiffa Oov. Hen
ry Homer Intervened and a basis was 
reached for settling tbe atiike. which 
bad bees la  force since May 7. Tbe 
mea were granted a wage Increase at 
least until September 1 nexL 

President Roosevelt succeeded ta 
averting tbe threatened Mrlke ef M- 
tumlnona coal mlnera Both tbe oper- 
aters the United Mine Workers 
agrvsd te a truce until June 80 '̂ ba- 
fora which ttma It Is b o p ^  a aew 
wags acala caa ba tormulalad aad 
acesptad.

U'DWIN P. MORROW, former gevar-
uar of Kentucky uad a Republican 

Madcr promlnant In state aad natloa, 
died aoddenly la F rankfort Ha was 
one of tba moot popular men la Kao- 
tucky aad was aoted for bM oratorical

Anotbfr death widely mourned M 
that of Oaar WllllamA whoso cartoons 
had eadoared him te  countlesa thoo- 
aaads beconaa mt tbair kladtlnasA ba- 
aKtr and tm tK

PLANS for apandlag tha 1^000,000.- 
000 wark-rellaf toad are coming ta 

tba fora rapidly aad aomerously. Rep- 
ruacaUtleo MItebalL DeoMcraL of Taa- 
neaacA baa Introdocad a bill requir
ing tbe President to nae $1,000,000,000 
la help tba durable goods InduMrteA 
By ita tarma toctortaa aupplylay aia- 
cblaary and matarUM waaM ba relm- 
baraad for Moaas directly attrlbutabla 
ta blrlns new Msa. Mr. MKeball thinks 
hM pMa weald aid la tba preductloa 
of tmfiOOfiOOJOM worth of durablq 
good# aaadad by prtra ta  tadaatry.

Tkk W ar dapartaM t filed a roqaeat 
far $17.07U88 ta  flaanca tba conatme- 
tloa of $8 t r a y  baaaa la Alabama. 
Adiona, ArkanasA Obllfomla aa#  
KaassA Tba Labor dapartment asked 
far $400B00 for rosaaitk dtafgnod to 
aid tba Uallad SUtao amploymant aarv- 
kea la s tlactiaf luid piaciag warkars on 
raiiaf Jobd aad ta prlrata ladaatry.

PRESID EN T OARDKNAS of Mexico 
4 appeared to have come vlctuiious 
out of a crisis that was precipitated by 
Plutarco ElUa Calles, who waa pp- 
poslng Cardenai' economic policies. 
Tbe young president forced hla entire 
cabinet to resign and formed another 
that would support him wholehearted
ly. He has back of him the workerA 
moM of the politicians and probably 
tbe army.

Tbe Mexican City Catholics, who are 
pretty mneh suppreeaSd, took advan
tage of the presence In the capital of 
thousands of Rotarlans attending tlieir 
international convention, and held a 
monster parade with speeches calling 
fur religious liberty.

I.\PA N  Is moving swiftly to obtain 
tbe control over north China which 

evidently la her main objeettie at prea- 
e'fTL’"  New demands were presented to 
tbe Chinese government at Nanking, 

'and when some of these were declared 
unacceptable tbe Japeneee troops and 
officials began moving Into I'elping and 
Tientsin and all. tbe area between the 
Great Wall and the Tellow river. Tbe 
Chinese offlcUlA being belplesA moved 
out and the branches of the Knemln- 
tang or People's party were closed. 
The central coundi In NankloA though 
accepting some of the Japanese de- 
mandA could sec nothing hot trouble 
ahead and InMructed Gen. Ho Tlng- 
chioA tho war mlnioter, to prepare 
for cventualltieA

W ARFARE between Paragnay and 
Bolivia In the Gran Chaco, which 

has been going oa for three yfarA 
came to an end after repreeentatlvee 
of the two nations signed an armistice 
agreement In Buenos a Iiwa Tbe truce 
was the result ef conferences between 
repreaenutives of Paragnay, Bolivia 
and Mx neutral nations—tbe United 
StateA BraxlL ArgentInA Fdrn. Chile, 
and Uruguay. An attempt will now be 
made to settle tbe disputes by direct 
negotlatlono.

T iIE British government It Is be
lieved, has accepted In principle 

tbe German demand for restoration of 
the German navy up to 8fl per cent of 
the British strength. This Is exceed
ingly Irritating to Fnnce, and Premier 
Laval Is likely to send a note to all 
signatories to the Washington treaty 
proleailng against the revision of the 
multilateral treaties by bilateral agree- 
o>entA and proposing a new na
val conference. Including Germany this 
time, to reviso the Washington and 
London ratios all around.

62O  RINSDORF. a German town 
^  miles aouthwest of BstIIa  waa 
virtually destroyed by the Mowing np 
of a great munitlana plant and the en
suing firsA Because of rigid censor
ship It was Impooalble to leam the 
number of rasualtleoL Nasi officials 
admitted there were 92 dead. 79 la- 
Jured serlonaly and 800 allghtly h u rt

PAN-AMERICAN AIRWAYS’ big Cllp- 
l>er ship made a second aaccceefal 

flight to HonolulA and contlnoed 
thence te Midway Isianda. Cape E. C  
Mnslck and his efficient crew encoan- 
tered no dlfflenltlee on tbe kmg trip, 
which was made In preparatioa far tha 
catabllabmcet of txunapacifle aervka. 
Before starting boats the ploM made 
a feur-honr flight over Knrc lalanff and 
beyond tbe Intematkmal date UnA 
Oboervatfons wars made ef peaMbie 
landing places on tbe rente te Wake 
Island, which will be the next otatleo 
weM of Midway lalandA *

SENATOR WILLIAM E BORAH 
may not be a receptive candidate 

for tho Preeldentlal nomination next 
year, but anyhow bM friends la Idaho 
have grabbed hla hat and thrown It 
Into tha ling. They are organising 
~Bonih-for-Praaldent" cluba all over 
the auie.
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ArtSar BriabM*

Wealth Is Wages 
MoM Constant Market 
Wages and Proaperitf 
Long Wants Chanks

The American Cotton Manufactur
ers’ association, at CbarlottA N. C .

promises not to re
duce wages or In
crease hours, an ex
cellent pledge, as 
Important to the 
employing, prosper
ous class as to 
workers. This was 
well put by W. J. 
Cameron, speaking 
for Henry Ford, an
nouncing restora
tion of the six dol
lars a day miniqium 
wagA which will 
cost Henry Ford 
$2,000,000 a month I 
Said Mr. Cameron: 

”Tbe finest possible method of dis
tributing the natloil’s goods la through 
wageA They represent work done and 
useful wealth created; they never 
drain or tax the country—they add 
substanoe and strength. . . ,

"It Is Impossible to exaggerate the 
dependence of tbe country npon wages 
earned and paid, or the happy effect of 
a return of wages after a period of 
decline. . . . The expenditures of the 
rich cannot support any basic business 
In this country; for In the first place 
we have very few people who can be 
called rich ; and In the seednd place, 
neither their needs nor their buying 
power is sufficient to support even a 
medium-sized Industry of any sorL

”TA« lergert, mmmI vmriod mnd mo$i 
comteM morkin in the world it the wage- 
emming Ameriemn people. They hotxdle 
the hulk of the money} it it th ^  noodt 
end ttmndmrdt thnt keep the wheelt turn
ing. If they oon’t huy it dmetn't mmup 
whm eUe esN or domt tmd their httyitig 

if

Bustness men who think wealth run 
be taken out of tbe wages of working 
men, should read those words In ItallcA 
carefully, and they should be read by 
any workers that have listened to dema
gogues telling them. “Take It sway 
from the rich. That Is tbe way to,be 
happy."* There ere not eaongb “rich" 
to go around, but wHh full production, 
full eonsuttiptlon, good wages and rea
sonable leisure, affording time to M>end 
and enjoy the good wageo, American 
proapemy rot an n a i  b&i yrown Msad- 
lly In tbe paM wonid cantinue to grow.

Have wages and proeperlly ta- 
creasedT They bavA

Ma x  BAER Mat the heavyweigbl 
championahip ef the world, being 

defeeted by James J. Braddock at 
Long Island Olty In a Ifi-rouad battle. 
There were so knock downs and 
neither sm s  Mas badly pnnished, bat 
tbe referee qnd Judges unanimously do- 
cldad that Braddock wag tha winner aw 
poIntA Bacr’a chances wars Injured 
by a number of aalateotlonal faulA

TAXES totaSag $475,000,000 wonM 
go oat of axlMsBca before July $1 

If se t axtaaded. so a taoolnUoa eaa 
tlDolBg theM two yaarAwas being har- 
rtad through the hoosa la aceprd with

are the $-«ant poMaga and tlMr i-Mnt-a 
gallon federal gasoline charge. A ear 
ood raaoIntloD was balng prepared to 
plug loopbaMs la axIMlng u x  laws aad 
ta  adJoM present rates fooa# la he 
uaaaascloaahM ar uapredactlvM

F irs t a Presldeat of the United 
Statca once compMinsd. publicly and 
without rebuke, that you could not 
hire a good worker In this country for 
leas than $100 s  year, about SO cents 
a day.

Second, McMasterA the hlMerisA 
tella you that In the early days only 
one American inecheniA a New Kng- 
Mnd carpenter, could earn as mucS 
as one dollar a day. ___

Third, la 1914. when tbe automobile 
Industry waa young. Henry Ford’s 
minimum wage was $2.84 a day. It 
was In January, 1914, that tbe new 
minimum was changed to $6 a day.

The senate rejects Senator Long’s 
propoMtMn to spend flvt thousand 
mllIMn dolMra a year beaevolently, 
and raMe the money by taking 
*cbnnka” oat of Urge fortuncA 

This pmeesA tba senator’s “share- 
tbe-wealtb* IdeA might MM a lltfle 
while, bat after the Mrge fortunes were 
all gone the “ahare-the-weelth” gentle
men might begin taking "chunks” out 
of each other.

J. Plerpont Morgan of New York, 
who Bold valuable pictures here, and 
sold them well, proving bnolnees abil
ity, In London M selling costly mlnl- 
atureA
, Some ask why Mr. Morgan, who M 
proaperouA w lli Mhrfcs oi art that 
cannot he replaced. Tbe reply might 
properly ’ be *That M my boMnaea.** 
Perhaps ba aces ahead coadlUoaa la 
wMch ‘Teal mosey” will be better 
than mtalMurcA

Telegram, dated Washington, from 
Coagreaaman P. L. Gaaaaway. Try ta 
bo as cheerful as be M:

"JuM returned from trip through 
’ KanseA Oklahoma and TUxsa Oops 
are go<^ out tbcrA Prosperity M cer- 

. talA Couldn’t get hreakfaM M rail
road reotaurant oa account of crowd.”

Lloyd George aaya; "Signor Moa- 
aollnt M bent npbn the conqoeM of 
Ahyaalnla. LuM M ta hla ays aad 
It makes' hla apeerii wild and Inco- 
herent Ba rasaada all Intarferanca 
from., aqtslda with Mlrtuuu anger.” 

Mnssoilnra speech auiy have baan 
"wild and lacoheraaL” hut th e n  waa 
common sense in It when ba reminded 
tha Britiah that they didn’t Invite or 
listen to intldMB ,whlM thap. were 
building np tbair emplro.

Jackie Eaul. a Naqr'Jlprk boy. flea 
yaaia old, thought kidnaped, M found 
In the BaM river, drowiwd, by acci> 
daoL undoubtedly.

After dreadful mmtimft, to kqow the 
truth hrtnga ruUM to the puruutA Thu 
■ad death of this child shows hdw

tha wish af tha PreaidanL Amoug them ~fiMth aad i u bulMf la the beruuftor
couuoM human haingA Faith that 
thair child M happy ln!Aneth«r worid, 
and has' beea happp aad auto avar 
alBca they $rM mlaaed hlai, 
tholr grief hearabM.

Fsaturvi Wire

Nhdonal Topic* Interpreted
by William Bnickart

Natteaal Prsaa Building WaahlngtOA D. C.

Washington. — Prestdant Booaevelt 
appeara to bo toeing a considerable 

amount of trouble as
T to a b im  to r  ̂  hla plans move for-

Roommvmlt ward fUr administra
tion of the $5,000.- 

000,000 works-relief fund. - The diffi
culties confronting the President are 
of two kinds, each likely to prove em
barrassing. At this writing It is Im
possible to forecast what the end wttl 
be but the circumstances of the situa
tion that has been brewing some weeks 
seem to warrant a recital of the facts.

It will be remembered -that during 
the long drawn out congresMonnl tight 
preceding passage of the $8,000,000,000 
appropriation there were numerous 
open accusations and many more mum
blings underneath that the fund would 
be used by the administration to some 
extent at least for political purpoaus. 
Most observers thought at that time 
that the accusations were simply rep
resentative of a boiling political po t 
It was felt also that oppenents of the 
President were fomenting discontent 
and defections In his ranks In order* 
to establish a record for later political 
campaigning

Now, however, a different aspect ap- 
pearA Tbe patronage question has 
bobbed np. It Is coupled with com
plaints In many states against federal 
encroachment upon states* rlgbta So, 
It la made to appear that Mr. Roosevelt 
Is faced with a determined element 
which Is battling against his policies 
not so robch because be la a New 
Dealer as because they believe federal 
power has been extended to a new 
boundary and this breeds a fear of fur
ther sahordlnstion and subjugation of 
Mate authorities. Tbe recent aieating 
of the governors' conference at BHoxl. 
MIsa, constitutes ample preof. If fur
ther evidence be needed, of the up
rising out In tha states ogalnM en
croachment on state affairs by the 
Washington admIntstraUoA History 
records numerous tnstancea where here
tofore the WasMngtou goverament has 
sought to extend the scope of Ita 
|tower In one way or another, usually 
In minor msttenu In every Instance 
this move baa been met by a solid 
phalanx af state oIBclala and state 
leaders who have promptly pat the 
federal gevsrnnwnt -hash In Ua aon- 
•tltuilonal place. As far aa recearch 
dlarleaoA however, the Bllevl govern
ors' conference Is tbe llrM Instnoce In 
which the chief ezccutlvea of states 
have earns ant as ofNaly with their 
declarations that tbe federal govem- 
meat had gene too tor. The Biloxi 
proneuncetaents take on added Mg- 
nlflcance aa well through the fact that 
Madera who were tbe meet critical of 
President Roosevelt In that nMering 
were governors ef traditionally Demo
cratic MatcA

•  • •
Tbe other phase of the dlfflenltlee 

faced by Mr. Roosevelt Ilnka posotbly 
BK>re directly with

P o lltie a l the politics In the 
Pftamm sitqatlon than does

 ̂ that which I  have 
JuM dlacussed. WhUe the Mates’ 
rights qoeMlon and the poteatlalittes 
ef a further autwrdtnatMn ot Mate aa- 
thoritlea ta tha will ef tbe federal gev- 
aramcat ties la directly with the 
PreMdent’a expressed deslrs for con- 
Btitutlonal revIaloA tbe second toctor 
carrioa possIMUtiaa of Important po
litical defections In the ranks ef tbe 
DessocraUc party.

AgnlA the governors' conference 
Elves a cIua State official* mnM main
tain their own political arganlaationA 
Unlaoa they do ao thoy sink quickly 
Into oblivion. During tha MsA fifteen 
years tba oflUce of governor la a good 
asany states has been looked upon as 
a Mopping etone to the aenste er to 
tbe Proaidency. Ooneeqnently, anMes 
tbe governor who has political ambl- 
Hoaa bolds hla owa lines faM hla 
chances a r t  gonA Since tbe federal 
government. baa so Much money to 
■pend in each one of tbe Mates It be- 
comea abvioua that tha govemora look 
with Mnglng ayes at too caa^ If they 
(ontrel tha axpendltuiw tk e r  wield nn 
enormoua power. Tba tronbla M an- 
der Mr. Rooaavelt’s pollclea the goe- 
em o n  In moM atatea, are not being 
alMwed a voice la thia expeaditare.

Aubrey WHIlamA aoMatant emer
gency relief admInIMrator herA Mt 
the cat out of tbe bag la hla M>«ech 
to the govemora at BHoxl. Few plala- 
er words could have been chosen than 
were need by Mr. Williams In Impart: 
Ing to the govemora' conference the 
InformatMn that Relief Administrator 
Hopkins and Works Administrator 
Ickos were going to pick their own 
men In nomt. If not alL stoteA Nat- 
uralij. tbe govemora began to wonder 
what was Mft for them. When they 
dtocoramd they were holding an empty 
bag cenuinhig no cbccks which t ^  
can sign, tbelr wrath knew no boundA

’ And there are further complications 
In tha works rellaf fepaadlag progmsA 

I t trill ba recallad 
O th*r that a good many 

D iM im Jiim *  ■aaaton aad repra- 
■antativea • did * aat 

ceacaal tbelr antagaalnm tor baeratnry 
Ickaa whIM tba $5,000,000,00$ MU was 
before tbesA Indeed, aama of them Ml#

direct the spending, and hla promtsen 
are regarded aa having saved tbe day.

When the new aet-up waa announced, 
however, Mr. Ickm-wiaa found to be n 
part of i r  it lATWe that theoretically

mlalMrator nader tbe old order, should 
have nothing ta  do,wlth tbe new Bind, 
wharenpoQ the PraMdant soothed tbelr 
hurt* h f ■nying that ha hlmeaH would

hla position Is of less consequence than 
that of Relief AdmInIMrator Ilopklnn 
itr<d that he Is also subordinate In a 
way to Frank C. Walker, who waa 
bruiight In as a new coordinating ele
ment. As the program devglops Mr. 
Hopkins appears more and more to  
be the big shqL Hla lolloence pre- 
domlnateA I t  must be added, how
ever, that his policies and those enu
merated by Mr. Ickea are net to ac
cord.* '

Tlie divergence of views between Mr, 
Hopkins and Mr. Ickes was shewn In 
illuminating fashion the other day 
when these twd officials held press 
conferences on the same day.

Mr. Ickes. who believes the admto- 
Istrstloa never has made a real try at 
“pump priming" by use of Its public 
works program, argued the ImpoeM- 
binty of conducting real public works 
on any substantial scale under the 
present Roosevelt program of spend
ing. Mr. HopklnA on the other hand, 
discoursed at lenoth On "his favorite 
theme. The necessity of planning 
projects from the Mandpolbt of poten
tials In providing employment The 
Hopkins p«illcy takes no account of the 
question of permanence of tbe proJectA 
It contemplates only the factors in
volved In getting Immediate work. Mr. 
Ickes Ukes the position that recovery 
cannot be gained unlese, public works 
projects serve not only to give Jobs bat 
to Induce other Itnee ef buslaeeeeo to 
cnmmenca operation. Mr. llapklns points 
to prevlons experiences In tb a  praaent 
administration with these attempts at 
priming tbe pump and caualng related 
Jobe to proeper, while Mr. Ickea Infer- 
entlally. at leaaL holds that It Is bet
ter to continue trying to prime the 
pump than to give up the Job or oee 
tbe money In the Hopkina faahlon. 
WhIM this llttM difference of opinion 
between the two high ranking officials 
may not seem ImportanL the coneensna 
Is that It has had the effect of slowing 
np the work of ependlng the vaM sura, 
of money. , Moat folks believe It will 
take mnch longer than a year In which 
to  Bpanit tba $8.0fi0.000.fffi$ anyway aw 
that any additional delay puts farther 
back the nttimate conenmnuitioB of the 
Vorka relief program.

There U another eleosent ef this 
sMuaHon diasrving of eonsItleratioB. 
It la Mr. Hopkins who la picking the 
President’s representatives In tbe vari- 
ona states where tbe federal govern
ment bat taken over tbe mnnagement 
of relief expendUnroA Mr. Hopkina 
la not a poIltlclaA has never had ex
perience In that field and gives every 
appeerance of being wholly nneon-
eemed about political advlcCA The re
sult naturally la that Mr. Roosevelt Is 
being “placed on the I® •  num
ber of Instances through Mr. Hopkins’ 
sppoIntmentA

Political obeervera are watching
these developnsenta closely becanae 
they aee In them the germs of hitter 
political enmity thM may not aerve 
Mr. RooeeveU so well In tbe next elec
tion.

• • •
The sleepy Republicans show signs 

of arousing. ‘The admlnlMratlon has 
been trying to Ig-

RmpahUeamm norm tba Springfield
A w m k in g  conference of “Grass 

Roots" Republicans 
and has succeeded except for Spokes
man FarMy. Mr. Farley, as head of the 
Democratic national committee and 
postmaster'general and political patron
age dlapenser, had to ahoot back In hla 
characteristic fashioA Other than his 
ontbarsL Silent treatment baa been 
the Btedlrlne preocribed reapecting tbe 
Repqtrtican uprising.

If Mr. Roosevelt, kept his radio 
tnmed on while tbe Springfield meeting 
of Republicans was In sessloiL he 
mnM have harkened beck te  a Similar 
drcnmatonce involving hla pradecesaor, 
Herbert Hoover. Political wrltors In 
Wtthlfigtb* and a goe# many af tbe 
fraaker polltldana could not reMat 
drawing n parallel on tbe Springfield 
■Meting and the strafing which the 
DenMcrats g*ve Mr. Hoover. Of 
course, every one knew then that Mr. 
Hoover waa too tbln-aklnaed politically 
to stand np under au^h raacMne gun 
fire. Few of us expected that Mr. 
Roosevelt had tbe oame characteriMic 
because he bad been under pOllticoi 
gnn fire much more than Mr. Hoover. 
Notwithstanding White House alMncn 
on tbe Springfield meeting, however, 
the word Make out that tbe President 
haa bscu much Irked, If not dlsguMed. 
by tbe attack on fundamentals of tbo 
New DenU It will be remembered that 
for tbe flrM time tbe Republican opp*- 
altlatt singled ooTUrbat tbe opponents 
believe to be eighteen vulnerabM spot* 
In tbe New DanI program.

Hera In WaaUfliK^ obeervera are 
sratching cloaaly to-'illaepvar bow tba 
Praaldent Intends to offaat tba Repnt>- 
llcan crltletam. If  and when ba fights 
back, H ta baltevad hla g«wr*l tactical 
plan tar 19$8 will ba dlacloeaff. Ra- 
pabllcans also are sra t^ lag . There 
are to be ssora of tbesa aa-called
"Graas Rootsf conferancaa aad If by

dowa aa irraTotmbla paaltian f io asan d j^  »k-  PMaManr tinn hla band
Ing t ta t  Mr. Icke^  public w a i ^  bafora tbesa other meetinga are held.bafora t$eaa ether meatinga 

Inaldara assong tba Itepnbileana inatM 
they* era preparad to taka toll adraa- 
Uga mf tba (MdloanraA r 
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Tbaadare OeUla a«e»u a  baby, wbleb 
aaaM* "faaalaae,** la a anal •Kart 

e* aalr* bla matrtaMalal trenMaa Bat 
bla wU* baa aerar wanted bar. and
their aCalra end la the dlreree eenrt. 
T*a*y*ar>eld reaeleye la glrea late the 
beealaa *( Mm . OadUn. At a  beaeball 
•aai* a  ball atrlkee ra n e le ^  ea the 

Mra OaUta eelrtu  the ehlld te 
Mneeee. Oatlla-retiree trem buaiaeaa 

Beaelepe all his meney, and le 
abeat te betta a eeareh far hie daagb> 
ter when a meter aeddeat eada hla Ufa 
boaie tea yeara later, ia Baa Fraaelaee. 
hbepbaa Bart, rlalng youag peyelil* 
atriat. la preaented by Baa MeNaiaara. 
ebtef a t poHee. with a new patient— 
Haaoe Beldea, a girl with a dual per- 
eaaaUty. for which her ‘’aaddle dose" 
wae la part raeponalble. McNamara does 
not think aha la a criminal and obtalna 
Bert'a teatimony In court Lanny, the 
deeter'a eglee aarae, la won over de- 
opito Nanoe'a hard*>bolled exterior. 
Naaoe'a orlmlaal record outwelgha Doc
tor Burt'e explanation .of her rase and 
she la eent te Ban Quentin penitentiary.

CHAPTER III—Continued

“You’ll do," Nance declared, and 
held out her hand. Her cell proved to 
be exactly what the matron had aald 
It woe—a small, neat white room, with 
A neat little white bed and wash stand, 
and a small chest of drawers, not un
like that of a room in a hospltal,*save 
far the steel door with an oriflee in the 
center of it, and connected by a iock- 
iM  mechanism' with all the doors In 
tha t tier of cells so that the throwing 
bf a lever locked them all slmultane- 
OBSly. Nance surveyed It with satls- 
factlOB. "Thts will do me nicely," she 
aald. “Thank yon ever eo much, 
Matiwn."

She' unpacked her sultcaae,’ Mowed 
Mar few belongtngs ia the chest of 
-drawers, remeved her hat and sat down 
wa the bed te read the printed list of 
prison mlea. But one ef the rules 4n- 
bsraated bar. She discovered she could 
write letters eaoe a month and receive 
rialtors enco a month—If she behaved 
Bsraelf. **I must be metber'a little 
lamb." she decided. “Thts Is soase 
Jelat te got out ef, but where there's 
«  will there’s a way." Aad she set 
Beraalf roaointaly te discovering the 
way.

Before locklog-np time she thought 
she bad discovered I t  It was the 
hehsrmsa la the cave JuM off Baa 
t)aaatla point who suggaated It te her. 
la  bar streU around the grounds she 
taspscrad the fooeo. It waa slxteaa 
fast high, ef gnarter-lach steal 
aot aa alaai gaan twOOed tn  
aad It ran aleag a concrete base. A 
haraCeotad wosmb. oatag her toes te 
eliag te  the sMah. canid ettssb the faaoe 
readily aaengh, were It not for aa 

tepptbg of. harhed urlru, 
la strands four Inches apart 

aad sot lasrard at aa angle ef forty-flva 
dagraaa One canid aot possibly sur- 
saount th a t  Nor could one harrow 
oadsr the coaerata baae In daylight 
pvaa were the means arallsMe. Ner 
cauld oae do it at night because then 
ene was locked in the ccIL Rut one 
could Mroll down the main walk to the 
sentry box Just outside the entrance 
and appraise the aituatloa there. As 
Nance suspected, the gate was kept 
locked and the guard had the key; In
deed, the gate was never opened except 
te admit a new prisoner or an ofll<^t 
or to provide an exit for a discharged 
prisoner or ofllclaL However, Nance 
did not despair, for the gate was nar
row—two feet—and there was no top
ping on I t  She decided she would 
climb ever It sonw day wbea the 
guard's back was turned; ergo, the 
thing to do was to Induce the guard to 
turn bla hack I

Bor a month Nance gave her thoughts 
ever entirely te this problOBt.

Laaay came Into Doctor Burt's ofBce 
and laid a letter on his desk. It was 
dated from San Quentin, on the cheap 
prison stationery and read:
“Dear Miss lAnalng:

“1 can receive visitors next Sunday. 
Won’t you please come ever and visit 
Bsaf rm  so lonely, aad you were so 
Liud to me when 1 visited Doctor h u rt’s 
eAce. I hrve fever forgotten you and 
never ahali. Slacerely,

, ''Nance Belden.
“No.

“Juat think. Bteri%“ Lanny deMared 
proudly. "She hasn’t  fsrgottea me, the 
peer dear."

“I sup pees yea’ll pa ever."
“Indeed I shalL It weuld be terrible 

If 1 didn’t  Ten’ll sand her something, 
w ent yen, BtevleT 1 think that might 
ploasa her. 1 tUnk she’d appreclata a 
portnMa phonograph and a couple ef 

rscorda I undarstand modal 
are pabssitted such hne-

te r 
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rsallaa. say door, what yen am a* liig 
me te d o r

“Oartalnly, I woulda^ ask anybody 
hat you to de i t  Lanny daar. Xan’tsi 
so uadatataadlng. If yoa can r™»ggt* 
the lattar eat far'ma it sriU mean that 
wlUiln ^m oath n i  ba out too. Tm 
sorry I i lb n a t  glvs. you all my confi
dence, Lnnny, but I'just can't Taifra 
the only woman ea earth I'd trast tha 
only ^oBsnn wha has avar baan kind 
to me And oh, Lanny dear, I do ap
preciate your friendship ga."

Laaay comforted the girl and con- 
sldored her request Considered it sym
pathetically, too, for at heart she was 
SB outlaw herself. She knew Nance 
Belden did not belong here; that if the 
girl bad bad s fair chance, if she had 
not been the victim of n code of Jus
tice born of Ignorance and lack of 
sympathy, siis would be tn a ssnlts- 
rlum Instead.

"You can read the letter when you 
get home, lanny,” Nance pleaded, 
“and If you do not approve of It, you 
need not mall I t  That’s fair, Isn’t ItT"

Lannjr fell Into the trap  "Yes. that's 
fair," she agreed, for she had on- 
bounded confidence In her own Judg 
ment of what was right and what was 
wrong.

“You old sweetheart" Nance breathed, 
and ktosed her—and at that moment 
a tall, handsome brunette who had re
paid her lover's falthlaosnaaa by kllllqg 
him, and who had been standing around 
In the hall near tha aotrance to the 
vlaltors* room, moved off down the 
corridor' towards the .racrestion room. 
A^ once a shrill scream penotrsted the 
visitor’s room; then another and an
other—a woman curssd—and cried: 
"Stop them or they’ll hurt each other."

Tha matroB Immediately left the via 
Itors* room to quell the dlstsrbanea. 
Instantly Nanca Beldcu draw a thick

M.
had gtvon IMS

; Miaa gal snk 
tha fiat ronrwith

tltai
T n  halp.* she promlaad aagatlyi. “Tha 

loast I  can da to tapay yaar haopt-
toltty."
' BaCWsaatham flhaysUftod thawhosila 

nwimsd tha Jonroay. At 
btoa tha Btrl - gat -a o t aad 
Lanny. Ms aaonar had hor Uttla car 
dloappaaxad baklnd curva thaa tha 
girl wavad to a sedan parkad la baek 
of tho Uttlo statloa and climbed la bo- 
side a young man who sat behind tha 
wheel

“WallT" ba quaried, apparantly wtth- 
out iBtorast

“It workad," she replied. “Lat’s go.“

CHAPTER IV

Arrived at the little bungalow she oc
cupied In S t Vrancls Wood. lAnny put 
her car In tJte garage, entered her 
home, and sat down to read Nsneo 
Belden’s letter. And when she failed 
to find It she did some of the logical 
thinking of which she was so eminent
ly capable In situations where bei 
emotions were not being preyed upon. 
-  "Uood work," she decided finally. 
“That girl I picked up on the road to 
Qreeobrae stole It out of my band-bag 
when I got out to look at the flat tire. 
She must have visited Nance before I 
got there. She was a flashy sort af 
damsel, too, now that 1 think of tt. 
An underworld hussy, doubtless; doubt- 
lees, too, known to the police. Se 
Nance had no opportunity to slip hor 
tho lottos. Tho aaatroo watchod too 
closoly. Nsnos foared that would hn 
rho caoo. ao aha had an altereativa 
plap What a shrewd Judge af human 
nature that girl lei She knew ebe 
could work oa mo, and ak, what s  fool 
I wae to permit It I Why, I’m ae law- 
laea as aha to, only Fm a respoaslble 
mombar af soctoty aad aha lent. Naaea 
knew I wouldat fall to vtolt her; as 
the described ma to her confederate, 
who epottad me when I drove up to the 
mala gate aad parkad my ear.

"Whoa the ewnfadarato mw me com- 
lag bask aha drove a aatl'about aa 
Inch Into my rear tlra—olmpto as twe 
and twa am  foor. Tba-nall was driven 
all tha way la aad the air was oni 
bofem we’d gone a mile. Oh. dear, 
daar, dear, what a Mmptotoe I am i 1 
sappese I euiht to do aomethlng about 
thla, hot thoa If I do. how can I ax- 
plala my aoodnet to tha prtooa aS-

Lace Coes Everywhere This Sea^n

Stephan amitod. “WeU, FU etaad for 
that axpensa, toe. Lanny. And 1 shall 
await with Intorast the report you will 
have to make oa your ratura." Lanny 

1 ‘ baamad.
Tho follovriag Sunday aftomooa, 

therefore, the matron admitted Lanny 
to tha vtoltora* mom and saot for 
Manca, who arrived ea the ran and 
aaM hamalf Joyously Into Lsuiny's 
arms. Than Nance lad the latter lata 
a  aamar, aad M>aaklng swiftly and In 
s 'ln w  veloa, said:

“Wa amaX pormlttod to ha Mona 
wttB our vtoltora, Lanny. TonH notien 
tha arntroa mmnine to tha mom. She 
won’t  Itotod to what vm havs to any but 
aha haapa her oyae aa oa. Will yea 
saeeggla a Itttor oet for omT Fva fo t 
aaa'aU  wrUtoa, het the matmn made 
all anr lattam bafom posting 
and I can’t^h am  bar mad this 
IFa to a vary dear friend and I Joot 
coaldDt hear to have bar mad I t  Po- 
Mdoa. U a|m m d  it. aha wauldat 
•aU  I t ”

Laaavli fiMs grew grave. "Oa you

Instantly Her Quest Opened H and 
Ahstrseted the to tter.

envelope from her boaom, unlocked 
Lanny's band-bag aad tkm at tha en
velope In. She beamed proudly upon 
Lanny.

*T staged that rnckna," she coo- 
faasad. "Wa have to, play the game 
with each other hem, yea know—end 
tvm U fm  obliged me. Oood behavior 
doesn’t moan time off for theep you 
know—aad a halr-pnIUag amtek Isn’t 
takaa too acrkmoly hem. Oh, by the 
wty. Where your address—I aseaB your 
home address and talepbone numberT" 

"It'a la tha tataphooe hook," Lanny 
replied, and wondered why Nanca had 
requaatod tha Informs ttoa.

"Klaa me agalp  you daar thing." 
Nanca oomseanded. Tbea aha wae out 
of tha visitors* room, ruaalng far tha 
scan# a f the axcitoment la tha racma- 
tloa mom. mac tha osatroa 'hurry
ing hack to tha vtMtorW room, after 
having quailed tha Sgbt by bar mer e 
appearancp

“Ten loft me atone," Nance azptolaed, 
“and there agalaM the ruJep Se I fe t  
lowed. I didn’t  want you to think Fd 
toko advantage a f  yae."

The amtmn amitod and ptnehad tha 
gtrFe cheak. “Toe fnaay fill,"  she 
■aid. "ToOi don’t  batons ham and IFa 
a ahato* TMi, >Mva to ba harp Tea 
have a Sns «eOa af hansr. Naacp evoa 
If they hanjg It an yaa for shoplifting."

She neddad to Lanny aa the latter 
paaaed oet of tha ballding. Tha guard 
a t the antraaca took up bar pasp 
lookod bar over with a pmtaiAa af see- 
plctoe, apened tha gate aad lot hor 
thmegh. Sbo-cUmhad Into bar Uttla 
car and had Just startod It whoa a 
good-tooklng bet aoawwbat Soohy 
yoeag weiiMa casm to tha Mdo af tha 
car and aaM:

“Am jroa driving to OraanbrsA 
OMdamf
’ Lanny nodded. *T wander  f f  ydh’d 
give ma a Uft that far. Tho boa 
doanat laava tor aa hear aad 1—' 

T ty 's ll maana," tha ganarona taan y  
agraad. aad epened tha door. Tho girl 
thankod her amtllagly and- cUmbad 
Half way dovra to Oreanhraa. bar 
aald: “I think one af your m ar tima 
la Sat, madam."

*T was bagtaaint to think aa, top  
tt*a hempy. Isn’t  KT Oh daar, 1 lea Mm 
changing n tlrp "

Laaay peltod ito to to# sMa af tha 
road aad got ant, laariag her hand
bag basida her an tha a sa t lastnaUy

She leallsad thoroughly now tho ez- 
toai to vrhlch ahe had boon aa  aceoa- 
sory hafam tha act. What act, aha 
wondarad. Wall, aha waold have to 
keep tha dsUlls af this adm ntnm  to 
haraalf. Bvaa Stapbaa Itart could not 
sham her coafidonce la tklp for Lanny 
waa JuMly proud of hor IntoHlgonoa 
aad Intogrity and toatbad tha thought 
that a sooplcioo of o l t ^  might obtain 
In tha mlad o f her hevvsd Stevlp Shn 
faared. ohonld ha learn of bar advan- 
tu rp  that ha would- never quits trust 
her ig e lp  Aad that would be unbeer- 
abla.

That sly minx—felling her she could 
mad tha letter bafom mailing It; that 
If sha did aot approva of lu  coatenU 
aha waa free to destroy It. That waa 
the point upon which the ausceptlble 
Lanny had lnq>aled herself.

"Well, it can’t  ha anything so very 
Importaat," ebe decided finally. “It 
couldn’t ba part of a plan to escape, 
becanaa aacapa frosevthat place to Im- 
poeolhlp Baotdap ao weama coavict 
has aver euceeeded tn escaping from 
San Quantlp la  all probability It was 
Jest a private aieaeage to one of hor 
old eadorworld frtoiKto. That girt to 
too Intolllgent to dream af formutotlag 
plans for aseapp Why, aba coeMa't 
gat oet ef tho front gatp Bbo’d- have 
to swim tha iNty to eecspe, <vqe if aha 
succeadad la getting through the A t  
fmm the woman’s quartern and past 
that snoplcloas guard la the Uttto 
house therp"

So Lanny made haraalf a  highball 
and rooolvad te dlamtoa aU thought at 
the iBcldoaL She alee roaolvod to give 
Nance Baldaa a placer of hor mind U 
and whan aha daddod to visit hat 
agntp And sha was not at all eartals 
aho would make Nanca another vtolL 

Two weeks later, ^hlto she waa alh 
ttng hafore tha Srp roadlng, har toto 
phone rang aad a man's volca aald:

*Ta this Mtoa Babacca Laanlagl" 
"Tap Wha to thtor 
"Never nrind. Tea w eeldat kaaw 

ma If 1 told yaa who I am. I’m i

IN THIC progreos of faehlua 
them to over one tiomlnat- 

tog note which gIVM Impetus 
tu tho seasoD's stylo trendp 
This spring end eummor It’S 
lace. What with the fralsr^
Ing of fashions this eeaeoa 
which in c lu d e  everything 
from bathing eoltp beach oat- 
fltp sports clothes end day- 
tlma ullleure to Ana mllll- 
eery end gmcloue evening ar
my made all of lacp and 
aftqr that amaxingly beautiful lam boll 
which was recently given la New York 
wham everyone worn tom. the geesta 
aa vmll ea those who took port In tho 
gorgeous pageantry which was staged 
so pietnteoqooly. wo am coming to 
know mom about laco thaa we have 
ever known befovp 

Whoa all has base aald and dona, 
the preaeal season will go down In 
btotory as an era la which lace really 
came Into Us own—es a period which 
mat he tha devetopment of a now ap- 
preclattoa for lam, a oow fooUag, a 
BOW lace oenoe m  It wem. Dp te now. 
la the mlada of moot of ua toce had Its 
Umitatlonp was rather a luxury to be 
maerved fw  ecmaleae e( mam a^toas 
dress-up tendency. Henceforth, with 
modern lacea being that vcreatlla they 
mage from Murdteet apnrtaj cotton 
and hardy linos types to ho uoed la a 
fabric way, to tacos se dellcato and 
af aa frairtle a beeoty the tmdUloaal 
cobweb will bam  te look to Its li
mto, thoortoo In mgard to tho rastrtet 
ed poesibilltlee of toce have bad to 
give way to lasting conviction that 
the pmcticahlllty amf the adaptaMllly 
ef tom to every pheae ef feahlea. 
meaanree up IflO per cent to that ef 
any other member la the fabric realm.

fto It la are find lace gning every- 
whem this setenn. to  m ttlrr  hew for- 
mil or how Infnrmtl the event. Than 
lace, either coIMd or linen, you ran 
choote nothing smarter for your tai
lored suit or your Mmplo daytime 
frock.

A moot' fetching Ideo la to wmr s 
blouoo of monotone chiffon (rhiffoa 
Is the rage for bloutce) with yoar tal- 
lorad-of-iace Jacket suit. Bee

tered In the plctum this part- 
aerahlp of chlffoa bloeoe and 
lace twe-ptoee suit. Bam wa 
have an afimaeua aaoambto 
la brown, tom la neat allovar 
patterning. Peart buttem and 
a paaoant gatharad aackllaa 
am eontribatlng atyla fUa- 

toms to the hleusa e( chiffop Tea 
will find a coatuma such es this a per
fect Joy la the summer wardrobe, be
ing cool end lovely and fairly bobbtlag 
over with awaak. Tha hat to faahlooad 
of tho eamo lace aa the suit, with a 
brown straw faring to eceeet Im 
charsL

The stunning costeaw te the right 
Hi the greep demonatratos hew taQa- 
tlfnlly Bhd appropriate^ tom can he 
need for apoctalor w>orta woar. It to 
of natural color cotton tom with a 
bright groan allk tie. Which ramlnda 
If yon would tmk along faahtoa’e high- 
stylo path, wear vivid gmaa aeeaaaor - 
tos with year gmga or yaar haige or 
yoar pom whlla coatamaa this aam- 
Stof. Rdttca tha very geod-ldbktag Bat 
which tope this opactator-aports outfit. 
It la made anttmly of Marehod laca la 
iba eamo patters aa that dbad for tka 
suit with which It to wore.

A hit dmoBler, yat not too dmsay tor 
golag aboBt ptoceo daring tho dnyUme 

that aeooC nttraetim  frock
which tho yooag woamn ssatod to
wearing. The toce to smart white Ma- 
aa with aceeate ef blue le Hie sleeve
end collar binding and the boars down 
the front also tho tio-bolt A largo 
blue straw 'hat completoa Km eaeem- 
ble

By the way, have you a lace rape 
In your summer coll^llon ef pretileet 
riotlieoT You really must not over
look Ibis latrlgulng Item ef fashion. 
Border It with a douhlo fold of not 
In matching color aad finish the nock 
with a huge pleated rack of tho net. 
It to practical la black and In paMel 
colom—well Just try It eut for your 
self.

•  WMtora M<

SUMMER COAT
rauM B aM-wniAt

friend ef Nance
“Ok, Indeed.” ffonically.. “And whs 

might Nnace Belden beP'
Lnaay w a s  nobody's foot Oe tha 

laotoaC avary senoa waa a la r t far M 
this was a trap set by the aathortUan 
whA la aomr myetoriont way, had gob 
ton wind af bar aaeape, aha waa r»  
aolrad not to walk Into I t

"Am yae galng to ba at boms fao 
an baer, Mtoa Lannlngr’ the vsica paw 
sued. I t  waa a ptoaaaat onoagk vaicA 
Laaay mBariad.

“I am, but what buetoeae to that sd 
jroomT"

"Oh, wan. If yaa’m  ga(np to ha saak
n catap." tha rotoa rajatoad, T U  aol 
bother to argaa with yaa near tha 

r n  eoma s o t  Oead hy.“
Ha hitol ap, toavlag Laaay IB a Mato 

of ncuto moaCii partarhnttoA which 
gto net sabalda nstll she heard bar 
daerbaU rtngtag asma toa 
totor. t t  gahl to d  thaa. Bar 
ntways msaatod wbaa them  waa aa 
Imseadlato sitaatloa to faeai “Naaeg 
Baldaa’g friaad.” sha daddad taataaHiL 

TO am ooWTuruBD.

Memortoe o f x ia to la l
■ Our sestoartoa af yauthfal yaarg iM  

dlatortod hy aB sMto af

A swigger cast worn over the sum- 
mer frock to the last word la chic. 
Beems as if these swagger woolen 
coats warn never so swagger ss they 
am la the beautiful, aaft tcxtnmd fah- 
rtea of this year. These\poMel cqats 
lB' ta g s r  tip e r three-quarter deogth 
am  partirutorly la high fsshloa favor 
BMde of such fahrtca as aovrlty rab
bit wooIsM which am aa smooth to 
the toach ss a kitten’s oar. Thaos la- 
clade shadow-checked weaves ef feath
erweight but firm textured, also sur
faced censtractlona that ddtneatrf-: 
Mriped. diagonal sr cbevroe d«Mgan 
The fabric used for tb# coat pictured 
to a flaa herringhoo# patterued rabbit 
waolee af sopcr-llght weight It to lu 
n lavaiy pastM yellow.

HOSE ARE ADAPTED 
TO CUT-OUT SANDALS
Sandal Mmppars wha bar# boos buy

lag all the aewsot models la thoar
most revqaUng tiiflm masquemdlag as 
summer footwear hare poesihly beee 
more thou a Uttlo troubled by the 
probtem of proper stackings to wear 
with theas high fsabloa slippera. But 
the boaiery deaigaem baea kept la 
step, and the last arrivals ready for 
sandal collectors gra tbs seml-tandal

As yoo smy surmtoo. tho extra thick- 
aeas Is dlstiibatad ever the sm s whem 
It will do the BBOSt good, but to  eloror- 
ly reotmtood that evoo the most rot- 
oot Of saodals show ooly tho skssr sM 
port of tho hooe. Heel lo-eotorce- 
meotA as wall as tho tao aaetioaa aad 
tho loog. rory narrow paaol oodar the 
foot make them Ideal aumhara. Tory 
sheer and set aa shear atocklags la 
all the nawuat af aomawr Unto, toaan 
and shadoA with a flock of fancy 
aamoA are now ready.

U V B  CKNEKOUfLY ^

True ganaroalty la a daty ss tadto- 
panaably nseaasary aa those impoaod 
upaa ns hy the law. It to a tula tm- 
paaod Bpoa ua by raaaoA whick 
ohoeM ba tha oavamlgB tow af a 
mUoftal bslag.—Ootdamlth. ' '

Lnovin-Doaiffood Draperioo
Fall in Swirlod Faatoona 

LanviA this season, dasigns drap
eries which fall la portiere-llka drapes 
of swirled festoooA ffrom three groat, 
gold rings at lha frost dacotleto af the 
evening gown she awtags drapery ef 
rich black allk erspa falUag to tka 
floor.

She makas a smoke gray empa aftor- 
aoaa frock with a skirt wbost criss- 
croassd folds swoop from tho wolst to 
the ham and hack agalA aad faabloaa
a long-aleavad graan crape evealng 
gowa with skirt panels worked la 
greea and geld paltottcs like aa eld

FRECKLES
DISAPPEAR

O f §  TO ! 0  O A Y O

W o n d er cream  w ipes aw a y  
blackheads-~duU , d ingy skin
Here Is ooe yreveo betnty-tid that 
worka the rtohl way ia daariag away
fracUcA blackheade, blamiihaa, aad re- 
■loring amooth, clear, lovaly akin. It 
ia bmout NADINOLA Crmm, tm iii 
and treated lor naarty two genaratiooa. 
All you do ia thla: (1) At bedtime 
epread a thin film ef Nadinols Cream 
over year face—no maaaagiag, no rub- 
bins. (I) Laave on whila yoa 
(3) Watch dally improvemaat^

I 1 _ _
oa* traosformaUoB. Frecktoa, black- 
baada diaappaar; dull aoaraooad ikla 
bacomaa craamy-white, aatia-amooUi, 
lovelyt Tine ramha poiritively gusraa- 
toad. All tniWt eoaatara, only na. Or 
wTiU NADINOLA, Box 31. Paria. Taaa.

mAiiitoa

HoaaohoM Hint
If a slice of dry bread la put Is 

with pea soup whoa cooking. It wilt 
pmvent tho pees from alnklng to 
tho bottom of tho pot end huralsg.

KILL BUCK WIDOW
OJ m  OMdlyBlBck Widow 
•pld«r*t Vtt« !• dBcid«dly

Wnkdi
nf

dkfiMfoun le Mopl«.
K i l l A l l  A p f d e n . :  
fa r  kkoto in  n a m to a , con  
narcKs A n la . Tito mIm iW  vn« ano 
IKm i  g p r ^  T H O ftO U O H L Y  
wMt a V .T O X . U n b o  Vila P U E ie  
M O S Q U rrO S S  aad otime l 

tot n n r o  ra m  g o t

Ploatiog U to m r y A rt
Of aU tha Utomry arto, that of

FKID

W« trill teas foa

mitt *m4pnMeAed leween»
BMID L VOITtttU. in Q|M Hn

toaito .OmkWU OaHaalaaai

a »aaa_ <T---- i -nm illM lI S liNK
BalaoIrtooaU

MALARIA
.  ItHlafBilMnabai

A  G o o d  O t tn to ia l  T o n l o

U B K D  r o i  B B T I A B B

' Baga Ltoe
Tha new bags af poHshsd calf took 

sonara caaoA far they km aftaa 
daepef ijbaa they am  wIdA They cama 
fa  metnagkiar poochas slang from a 
strait an tha wrist sad am  a distinct 
dspsrtam  from the fist Tsnvatops" ea 
long ia  vogm

___ _ ____ ____  Marvalea* lav armell*, nimbtae tik* R THal beto* I**, 
a m co . me Weal n n e a w w . Hew Ym U c n r.

W N O-d.

‘’Vt-
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NOTtCE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation dr standing of any indi
vidual, firm or odrporatioD. that 
may appear in the columns of The 
News wiil be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

fm JJWSJ*

MR raNES’ HIGHWAY PLANS
Chairman Harry Hines of the 

Texas Highway commission, anil 
have performed a great service for 
his state if, as a result of his visit 
to Washington, he succeeds in get
ting a large part of Texas’ share of 
federal work-relief funda^ diverted 
to construcuon of highways.

But even if he accomplishes that 
servnee. the task is not done. For 
if and «’hen the- money becomes 
available there will arise the ques 
tion of where it shall be spent. If 
the lion's share of the fund goes to 
the heavily-popuiated areas, already 
paved, in the form of constructing 
parallel or duplicating highways, 
then Mr Hines' service in securing 
the diversion will be greatly dimin
ished

As was pointed out here the other 
day. The Dallas News is beating 
the drum for construction of an
other ‘super-highway” between Dal-  ̂
las and Pt W orth- a ribbon 250 
feet wide—in the "sacred name of 
the Centennial"

Doubtless leaders at Houston. San 
Antonio. Austin. Waco and other 
already well connected points are 
Ucking their chops, .too. in antid- 
pation of grabbing a great slice of 
the fund. Ail of which presents a 
problem to Texans who unselfishly 
realise that there sre still great 
sections in the West which are yet 
to have paved connections and out
lets.

One of these sections is composed 
of Important segemenu of the South 
Plains, oomprising such Important 
points as Lamesa. LereUimd. Little
field. Brownfield. Tahoka. Mulesboe 
—pointa whicb soon will get patdng 
leading In two directions, but which 
are sorely In need of connections 
going other ways not yet post the 
talking point.

As a few examples. Muleshoe 
should be linked with Big Spring 
by way of Littlefield. LevelUnd. 
Brownfield and Lamesa. Dlmmltt 
then could have s Big Spring con- 
necuon by sray of Littlefield were 
s  'leg' constructed from Dimmit; to 
Lsttlefleld. Another 'leg' from Ralls 
to Flaydads would cut pxve1 d ls-' 
tance between the South Plains and 
Oklahoma, while construction of a 
liighiray oonnectlng Lamrsa with 
Hobbs. N. M.. by sray of 8*mlnole. 
smuld be another boon, ' .^ r h e r ,  a 
connection between Brownfield and 
Post by way of l^boka can be call
ed f r n t l s l .

*nw above suggestions have been 
tiKka a t random and there acro tb- 
er routes, too. conslderablf .xore 
Important in T e n s ' stste-w I d t  
highway program than ano'.her Dal- 
las-Pt. Worth speedway, or any 
other duplicate route that can 'oe 
thought of. Doubtless there are 
areas, in the North Panhandle, in 
ths Ban Angelo country and eertstn- 
ly In the lAmpasss country enroute 
to Austin, which should be consid
ered.

After Mr. Hines reaches his goal

as far as federal aid is concerned, 
he and his fellow oommlasioners 
have plenty of planning and s tra lg^  
thinking to do in allocating 
funds.

The Avalanche - Journal wishes 
him success at Washington, then 
hoptti for early news to the effect 
that unpaved gaps In Texas will 
soon be a thing of the past.—Lub
bock Avalanche Journal.

All of which we heartily endorse. 
Naturally the Ug population centers 
are first served when the pie is 
passed. We have no objection t i  
their getting their share, but little 
WtUie down at the foot of the table 
should not be entirely forgotten. We 
think many highways in Texas 
should be paved before that third 
‘super^tlchway" between Dallasand 
Port Worth shall be built. Especially 
is this true of the highways of West 
Texas and some In Central Texas.' 
Por instance, there should be a pav
ed highway from Temple wesi 
through Lampassas, Brownwood. 
and on to the west. There should be 
another from Temple northwest via 
GatesvUle, Hamilton, and Comanche. 
There should be on^^ from Waco 
northwest through Meridian. Hico, 
and Dublin. Highways In West Tex
as proper that need paving are too 
numerous to mention. Not the least 
Important of these Is highway No. 
84 passing through Poet. Tahoka. 
and Brownfield, and connecting 
with an important New Mexico 
highway at the state line leading 
through Roswell, over the m ouv 

and on to the far Wes*. But 
we are not selfish. The Dal Paso 
through Snyder and Lamesa should 
likewise be paved. The three high
ways intersecting In Lubbock should 
be paved throughout their length 
Many other West Texas highways 
should receive the same treatmeiil. 
Mr. Hines has a big job ahead of 
him if he builds all the highways 
that are needed in West Texas 
alone. "

Women Who Have Pains
Try CARDUl Next Time!
On aorount of poor nourtahmenk 

many women suffer funcuooal palfft 
at certain times, and it Is fkr thess 

Cardul Is offered on thg record 
at the safe relief It has brou^t and 
the gpod tt has done In helping to 
overrome the cause of womanly dis- 
oomfoit. Mra Oole Young, of Lees 
vUls, lA , wrttss: *1 was suffering 
*Uh iiregular . . .  Z had quite a  lot 
a  pain which made me nervoua 1 
took Cardul and found It helped ms 
In every way, maktng me regular 
and stopping tbs patne *ndsquletad 
say nem s. "»«^"g my health mudi 
hetter.” . . .  If Oardul does not ben^ 
fit TOO. eonkntt a  phyBcisa ...

TOT! TOT! TUT!
The OratKl Old Party need not 

feel so elated over the death of the 
NRA since big business Intends to 
continue under Its ' codes. In fact 
both big and small business resents 
the action taken by the Supreme 
Court and as five the main mem
bers are repiibUcani their decision 
Is obvious. A partial, poll of news
papers compiled by Newsdom also 
reveals party prejudices. Por in
stance. of 44 papers of Texas re
porting thirty-five were for the 
NRA with Him against—Lorenso 
Tribune.

Before the death of the NRA Big 
busineas was gathering around ban
quet tables trying to figure out 
some way to do away with the NRA. 
The Supreme Court perhaps thought 
they were sincere in their demands, 
so they ruled It unconstitutional. 
Now those same Big Business boys 
are gathering back around ths ban
quet tables and are trying to figure 
out a way to continue NRA codes 
Too much polities are mixed with 
business for the good of busineas 
and the success of politics. Divorce 
the two and things wlD gH along 
better —Lockney Beacon

Ih e  above oomments show that 
even Intelligent men like the editors 
of the Lorenso Tribune and the 
Lockney Beacon sometimes have 
.very distorted and erroneous views 
a i ’ tb tl»  "f®icfI0nr of fiie irea t 
supreme court of the United States 
and the motives by which its mem
bers are actuated.

‘ Both big and small business re
sents the action of the Supreme 
Court aiMl as five.of ths main mem
bers are republicans, their decision 
ts obvious.’* says the Lorenso editor.

You are mistaken. Brother. No
body resents the action of the 8u- 
premeCourt: that Is. nobody except 
vome'mflclal who may fed rebuked 
or discredited by Its decision, or 
some parrow-mlnded fellow whq 
may feel that he suffered busineas 
loss by reason of It. No broad-mind
ed. intelllgvnt. unbiased man feels 
resentment a t the action of ths Su
preme Cburt In declaring the NRA 
unconstitutlooal. Most lawyers fie- 
oogniae the opinion as being a  clesu*. 
corrset. and unanswerable inter* 
pretatlon of the powers of Congress 
and of Presidenl under the 
OonsUtutioo. Yes. five of the "main 
membera” ai« ^ RepuMlca|u; but 
four of the "main members” are 
Democrats, and the Democrats aBB- 
the Rspubllcans agreed that the 
NRA was unconsUtuUooal.

*The Lorenso editor sees the mem
bers of the Supreme f^ourt only as 
Democrats sad Republlcaas. He 
does not see them as great lawyers. 
Si unbiseed. judges. a i^aB .. If bis 
oonceptkm of the great Supreme 
Court were correct, it would indeed 
be a oontemptlMe body.

But the ^ockney editor has an

indicate that he so thinks.
. *nae members of the Supreme 

Court are not perfect. They doubt- 
leu  have their faults. But wlUi 
rare exceptions the members of this 
body have been men of the highest 
Integrity. Neither are they all-wise, 
but they are among the wisest own 
of our country. And no one but a 
great lawyer and a  great character 
rarely ever gets a  position on this 
court.

Instead of throwing these nasty 
flings at the great Supreme Court 
and thus creating prejudice against 
it In the minds of some, we editors 
should hold up this court to our 
people as the greatest tribunal on 
the t»ce of the earth—for such It is,

If the Constitution should ba 
amended, let's amend it, but let us 
not make a laughing-stock of our
selves by foolishly condemning this 
great court.

T H E  SUPREME TASK
Nothing has been m  damning to

ths recovery poUctes of the New
Deal as has been the petty bicker-1.

even knrer oooeeptkm of It than 
this. He plotures tt as a  body *of 
BBSo with thstr ears to the ground 
listening to th* dictates at Big BOs- 
ineas. Hs bnpugiis thetr motives. He 
thlnta they ere mere tools at the 
rich. He jwobably doon’t  leeny 
think this, for h s ^  too IntsOlgent 
for tha t; but his 'comment would

BASTED DUST
According to reports, many people 

in other sections of the State believe 
that West Texas, and especially ths 
plains, was Just about ruined by 
the lUaidstorms this spring. There 
are limited areas that were badly 
damaged, but the pi>rmanent dam
age to the plains as a whole has 
been insignificant. ^ We predict that 
either this year or some year soon 
the plaips will make another bum
per yield cotton and feed und 
thus prove to the incredulous tha t 
we are sUll "all here."—Lynn Coun
ty News.

No doubt the flFst estimates of 
the dust damage were exaggerated. 
The discomforts prescribed by the 
dust devil Induced many to suppose 
the injury done to the country was 
equal to the mischief done to the 
people’s noses. There have always 
been local dust storms in the plains 
regions, but never until this year 
were they organised on such a com
prehensive scale. This was becaus? 
of the wide-spread and long-endur
ed drought. There was a great dis
tribution of top soils but there was 
plenty of dirt left afterward, 
enough to plow, and hoe and reap 
from. The dust lifted from one 
man's farm was settled upon an- 
others' and all got some new dust 
In exchange for the old. The dust 
storms were frequently referred to 
as phenomena, llke^ earthquakes, 
floods and hurricanes. But the West 
Is Itself s  phenomenon, s  phenom
enal region where the poorest pros
pect often turns out the richest 
harvest. All the fsrtUe soil that was 
blown into the creeks and Nvers, 
and later found Its way to the sea, 
was lost forever But th s t Is true of 
any fertile soli. Erosion Is not con
fined to the plains and pmlrles. I t 
occurs atuiually on alluvial ‘ cropped 
lands. The Mississippi River has 
washed $1,000,000,000 ( b i l l i o n )  
worth at good fanning soil Into the 
Gulf of Mexico. Western Texas is 
sthl whst tt was before—a land 
where fortitude outlasts dlssster, 
and courage sustains today the 
droogdng spirit of yesterday.—Btate 
Press In Dallas News.

ings and jealousies among thepe up
on whom the President hss had to 
rely. Relief Is carried out largely 
by those on relief; flnanciai prob
lems have been entrusted largely to 
those who have failed In some fi
nancial institution; other phases of 
government have been delegated to 
those who had made failures in pri
vate life, and were seeking JoIm 
merely as meal tickets. If the Pres
ident could personally direct all 
phases of government, conditions 
would be greatly improved. But he 
'cannot do this. This nation has 
literally murdered every president 

|in recnet years ly  the magnitude of 
I the jobs imposed upon them by 
public obligations. President Roose
velt has hsd the supreme job of 
them all. He has had to rely upon 
others, and' many at them failed 
him.—Canyon News.

Most of which Is.Qprrect; but in 
our opinion President Roosevelt has 
Qot hsd "the supreme job of them 
all." Woodrow Wilson had heavier 
responsibilities find faced a greater 
task. He was not as tactful as 
Roosevelt but he had a greater In
tellect and loftier character. He was 
probably the greatest man that has 
ever occtjpled the Presidential chair. 
Llncbln also had graver re^ionsIbU- 
ties than Roosevelt. There is so 
much difference between the Roose
velt of today and the Lincoln of an
other generation that It would be 
difficult to compare them, but there 
are millions of people who beljeve 
thst Lincoln stood in the very front 
rank of our Presidents. Washing
ton and Jefferson are so far away 
in point of time that it is difficult 
to evaluate their characters, abili
ties, and service, but they will ever 
shine ss stars of the first msgni- 
tude. They too had monumental 
Usks. It Is doubtful If history ariU 
write it down that Franklin D. 
Roosevelt had the "supreme job of 
them all.'* We do not think it will.

STATED MEBTTNOe Of 
Tahoks Lodge No. 1041 
UiP first Tuesday night 
In e s ^  month at 7:S0.
Members onred- to at- | 
tend. Visltan welcome.

O. A. BraMidd. W. M. 
Charles V. Nelms, Sec.

The liquor intOMsts are going t)  
make a desperate effort to stsge^a 
oome-bqck- In Texas on August 24. 
They won a victory of some import
ance in 1933 when the voters 
legalised 3Ji beer., Now they hope 
to legalise whiskey. TTiey a$y it 
will bring in a lot of revenue and 
reduce taxes. The trouble with this 
argument is tha t the pewle must 
pay this Increased revedue. And 
they will not oply pay the revenue 
but they will pay a  much larger 
■tun that will go to the distillers 
and wholesale and retail liquor 
dealers. Any system of taxation that 
costs the consumer two or. three 
dollars of every dollar of taxes cd- 
lectsd is an expensive and foolish 
system. Of course, only the cod- 
sumers of the liquor will pay this 
Increased revenue and expense, 
directly, but all the^ people will pay 
indirectly. Besides, the damage that 
will be done to the morals and the 
happiness of our pe<H>le by filling 
the state with saloons will be In
calculable. It will mean ten drunk
ards to every one tha t we have today. 
Why should we want to vote whis
key back?

37. 1935
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Thara

We believe.that the new tsuc prog
ram submitted to Congress by Pres
ident Roosevelt last week Is one of 
the best things he has done yet. Es
pecially do we believe that he is 
eminently cMxect in demanding in
heritance and gift taxes and a 
graduated tax as to corporations. 
These are not only just proposals 
but they will go far, in taking the

wind out of windy Huey Loots 
"share-the-wealtb** rmvuigs. Thou
sands and thousands of dissolute. 
Immoral, unworthy youths and even 
older men are qonstaatly Inhering  
vast fortunes thqA have been gain
ed honestly or dtshoneatlp. They 
have done nothing to earn It. Why 
should not this unearned wealth 
be taxed heavily and the burden 
partially lifted from thoee who are 
struggling to earn a  llv4|j|liood? 
Roosevelt is rlf|it. ~ -t-

' ' _ •
:: Time is here again, :

HAIL

TIME
To insure your 
growing crops.

Key & Forrester ii
1 DragPhone 1 Over The
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iO- FLAKE BREAD
(Sliced or Unsliced)

Fresh at Your Grocers*,

Eat more bakery bread— best for your 
health, and economical, too.

Bread
BOVELL BAKERY

Pastries - Candias
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Corns one, Coms all to Tahoks's 
Trades Day.

WANDA LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES
(**Ne better Oil Bcfined. at aay Prlee” Oaaraatcel

WANDA Oil and Oreaasa ara auids froas 1M% pars Paraffin Cradcs. 
Motor aad Tractor Oils. S. A. E 39 te M Balk or Boated Coatalacr*.

GIN GREASE—CUP GREASE—rZBRE WHEEL BEARINO GRRAIE — WATER PUMP OREASS
DARK AXLE GREASE

GASOLINE — KEROSENE — DlflnLLATE — HOBBS TRACTOR PUB.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE STATION, Distributors
CLAUDE DONALDSON. Mgr. 3M
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THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT d; ^

Y o u -h it  b e t te r  
W ith 'li  .

BALANCED
'  ■ . ‘4k ^  -

S A T  a wipi

Youll enjoy 

motoring better in a
BALANCED

CAR!
I

Mft ICTlOt 
cewroM

V,

mm

 ̂ The new Master De 
_ Luxe Cherrolet for 1935 

brin^ you all good things in equal 
measure. You will be oooscioas 
of its finer balance when yoafeoJk at 
it sod note its well-proportiaaed

bitea . , when you ride n  it 
experience iu  buoyant comfort and 
Blne-FIame valve-in-head perform
ance . . .  when you buy it and figure 
up what you get for what yon pay. 
See and drive this finer car_totiuy!___  -  -  . . — ooaaii a u iB I W w '

.  ■ r o w A N T .  P m . o r r .  m i c h i c a n

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUAUTT AT LOW COST

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET GO.
*v (

u
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Dresses
m
All IS.M

Dresses
$5.95
An I12.M

Dresses
$6.90
AU I14.M

Dresses

81 Inch Sheeting
Browi^—No Btarcli 

Saturday and Mtuiday

5 Yards for $1.00

^JO N ES’
DRESS AND SHOE SALE

Sale of W hite Shoes
Ladko Meoh Fampo and 

Ties Drseo Heel

For $1.00 Pair
Oor. Begalar 8L9S

Leather Sandals
$1.59

SALB OF LADIBS HATS 
noli Tears: ngaes, liaeas, 
Felts er Straws, Cheioe for

$1.00
AU Oar White Star Brand 

Shoea, Paaiye and ([>xferds 
88.88 VahMs Go At

$1.98
Oar Begalar 88.45

W hite Sandals
$1.98

This Is a  Nice Shoe.

 ̂Hope Domestic

9 Yards $1.00
CHILDBEN’S WHTTE SHOES
$2.45 Values „_$1.98 
$1.95 Values „-$1.49 
$1.79 Values ....$1.29

AU Oor 88.95 Star Brand White 
Oxferda and Pnaiiis Go At

$2.95
Garza Sheetng

Bleached or Brewn

’ Per Yard 28c .
Beys White or T w o-T m  Shors
$2.95 Values .. $1.98 
$1.95 Values -$1.49  
$1.49 Values ... $1.29

Ladies* Blouses
Large Aseortnent 
Pick Yoors for—

69c
• S8 laeh Fast Color Dress Pr a t 

Satorday and Monday

10 Yds. for $1,00
•* J

Ladloo’ FoU Poshioaed Hooe 
Knee Length o r Long Lentih

2 Pair $1.00

Men*s Oxfords
•  to I t  Silto

Boys* Oxfords

$1,95
MEN’S WHITE OXFORDS 

- M.t8 Valnca

$2.95

-'ll— I «*_j

SabtlBTS FBOM TBE

COUNTY CLUBS
IdM Sylvia Robb. H. D. Agont

»44 .* » 0 ' »
H. D. Onb Wortt 
Briaci B ^ U

BoUevlnf tiiat oonereto example 
that would atand through a period 
of yean  to be the beet way to  in-

our <rv

lias

WEBB’S PmXIRAld

ENGUSH
FBIDAT and SATC7BOAT 

MATINEE and NIGHT

Wallace Beery

“The Mighty 
Barnum'’

—With—
Adolph Menjow. VirglBlaBoK 

J a M

H m ptoture of 1001 thrilU .. 
"HBtB OOMXB THEORXAT- 
BBT SHOW ON BARTH . . . .

17m amaaing otpry of B ar-' 
num’s own life, aa he roae 
from a grocery store dreamer 
to beooiiM the world-aoclalm- 
ed Prlnoe of Bumbtigal n e - 
Uon oao never match the life 
that Bamum actually lived.

SCNDAT, MONDAY and 
TVESDAT. JUNE M and 

fVLT 1 and t

Togciher FSr The f l n t  Ttmo

im A lA M  POWELL and 
ODfOEB SOGERS

“Star Of 
. Midnight

—w ith— 
raw  Bony. Oeao 

Balph Morgan. LeaHe Fen
ton and i .  Ferrell 

MeDonaM

IlM  most fascinating detec
tive who ever kept an audience 
gasping . . .

And
*nM most alamdng heart dis
turber who ever l»p t a  dotec- 
ttyei guessing In a  baffling 
OMtnie,drama th a t will h(dd 
jou apeUbound . . . while you 
revti In romance I

Orlpptiigt laughable!
RomanUel B r e a th le s s ! ^ ®

terest more people In hmne demon
stration work Lyxm Oouiity Cluo 
women in 8 communiacs hnTe lust 
completed an Improved Bed Room 
Contest.

In this contest the aim was to 
make each bed room as complete 
imd as attractive as imsslble, dis
carding everything not bdonglng in 
a bed room, and adding such other 
articles as were needed for comfort 
and putting both the room Itself and 
all fumiahings that H contained in 
the best possllde condition.

The main consideration in any 
bed room being the bed all demon
strators (of which each club had 
one), and as many other club mem
bers as possible set about to “stand
ardly" s4 least one bed. t h  do this 
tha foimSaU 
was made as secure and as neat aa 
possible by placing a slat under 
each row of colls, then putting the 
spring Itself into a  neat oover. If 
possible a new mattress was used 
on each standard bed. Through the 
Extension Bervtoe of A. B  M. col
lege each damonstrator was given 
enough high quality cotton to make 
a good heavy mattress. In a  mat
tress making school a t the oounty 
seat each demonstrator helped to 
make one mattress. She, in turn, 
gave the sanM demonstration to her 
club, thus making a  mattress for her 
room. The cost was only the prtce 
of ticking, thread, transportation of 
the cotton from Lubbock, and the 
labor of making the mattress. On 
this new mattress was placed a new 
mattress oover, a  maCtreis protsdtor 
and the demonstrator made or 
bought a t least three sheets, each 
three yards In length. ITm pillows 
were encased in pillow prptsc^QCL

under the slips. Bach quUt or 
blanket had a neat proteotor basted 
on the top end.^’n tm , to oover this 
smooth, comfortable bed each de- 
moiutrator nu^e a tufted bed
spread. These were made in soft 
pastel shades to harmonls with 
walls or the furnishings of the room.

At ^  dose of this interesting 
cditesp.the scores read:

Mrs. Waldo MdLaurin, OiyonneU 
dub. first. Mrs. McLaurln improv
ed a bed room for her ten year old 
■on.

Mrs. Garland Pennington of Bdith 
dub who Improved a bed room for 
tbglr hired man tied with Mrs. 
Loyd Bdwards of Midway dub for 
second place. Mrs. Bdwards fixed 
up a “eompanjr" bed room. Mrs. M.

for the mattiaas!®- Oanaday of the Tahdca dub won 
third piaoe in improving the main 
bed room in her hooM. In every in
stance thejdsmonstrators gave due 
credit to their husbands for help 
and cooperation In ^ i r  Work.

Use Of Canned 
Vegetables Dlseussed 

Use of canned vegetables was dis
cussed by Miss Sylvia RoM, C. H. D. 
A., a t the Midway R. D. Club meet
ing with M rs.' R. L. littlepage on 
June 19.

They are of use to serve a t least 
one from eaoh of the three classes 
dtdly: Leafy and green vegetables, 
starchy vegetstbles. other vegetables; 
to provide variety for Interest in 
both selection of the vegetable and 
preparation of the vegatgUe; to 

rve vegetables in attractive ways 
as they are our best means of add
ing Interest and color to meals.

Skinner Conndly. Nevrt Barham. 
Joe Bovell, and W. T. Bovell left 
Saturday for Del Rio and its en-

MEN’8 WORK SHOES

$1.49 $1S8 $2AS
Up to $3.50

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
New Fated Collar Regalartl.19 
Value, Sauturday and Monday

$1.00 Each

vlrohs on a fishing expedition. T her 
are expected home Friday, with a 
t<Ri of fish.

Edith
Baby Fajme, Oomapondant

Singing was well attended Sunday 
night. We had some pro*'<lnsnt 
singers with us. They were: Mr. Ef 
C. Carson, Miss Carson, and Mrs. 
Caatr all nf fnitvi igy .
Rogers of Tahoka and Mr. Meek of 
Lubbock. Mr. Meek and Mr. Carvm 
win tciSdi a Singing School at BdHh 
In, the near future.

About 83 Mttle cbHdren enjoyed a 
big dinner glWn by th e ir '  S.inday

FRAZIER PRODUCE
Will Pay Highest Market Price 

For Your

POULTRY -  CREAM -  EGGS
Your Trade Appreciated!

Three takas B. D.
Clab Msi Jana II.

(Delayed)
The Three Lakea Home Demon

stration Club met In an kU-day 
meeting In the home of Mrs. Jake 
Bills Monday. June 17.

The house was called to order by 'Bchool tabeher, Mrs. MltciieU. at bar 
the president, Mks. J. W. Bdwards. i**o*®® ®*“*o*J*
Bach member answered to roU call I .Mrs Jim Taylor gave her Sunday 
by giving the name of the t50*«ralM *»ol clast an ioe cream sunper at 

the brought. home of Mrs. A. A. Anderson
Mrs. J  W. Bdwards gave a r ^ r t  S M urdeyq lg l* . A large number 

of thie laat council meetlsg. preaent
Miss Robb was wUh us In th a . time.

Trades Day Specials
• .'JrTOjlflBBFfWtSj 1

Eugene Wave ^,00
Realistic Wave $6.50
Real Art Wave , $3.50 
$2:^ Steam Wave ^
Shampoo, Set, Eye Lash and 

Brow Dye, All For .... 
Shampoo, Set and Rinse

A ll Work Guaranteed!

Jane’s Beauty Shoppe
PHONE 141

2 (or S6.00 I
O i j

•'T
2 for $7.50 
2 for  $5.50 
2Tor"$3:D(r

$ 1 .0 0
50c

An reported nice

» «  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  I 'M 'S  4 I I < > 4 4 4 4 - 14-(
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BTBDNBSDAT A THUBSDAT 
JULY 1-4

b a n b  n ig h t s  

b o n a u > OOLMAN ,

“B iS^
Drummond

Strikes Bade”
— W it h —

MhM  and Chartas

Out n f the' (pg a f i n  came 
Into his lifb . . • MMt Ootu 
MMk to dawn ho raead against 
I fa s  . . .  to sava Bx mEUon 
M vaa!^^

Co-Ed Beauty 
Shoppe

afternoon. She gave us vegetabis 
reetpea and suggastad ways of serv
ing vegetables.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hart and child 
I ran of Tell spent part of last week!; 
with Mrs. Hart’s parants. Mr. and

^ 4 - K -4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ;4 l-44 44-{-:444-H-<t-«4W«»4~.-

The following members were prss-.Mrs. Joe Sanders.

Hare you seen the NEW and 
ONLY combination permanent 
wave machine in Tahokaf

. Try Our Combination 
fXM Up

Waves

$8.00 Permanent Waves 81.7 

|8.M Permanent Waves 83 8 

1>»o 88.00 Waves 85.0
, Other Whvss Up To 85.00

We speoiallw 
> ClairolB. eyebrov 
I dyes and facials.

In Hannas, 
and lash

; Call 24-W (or Your 
Beauty Needs

»
♦ 4^ 4444 H  >414444444440444

Mr. and Mrs Dudley Martin and 
bablet of Draw spent the week e n d , 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Payne and i 

I family. |I  Mr. and Mrs. Call Sanders a n d ,
I Mrs. Nora Sanders left Thursday fo r ; 
parts of Bast Texas whsre they irOl j 

IvisiC rdaUves. i
I Mr. J. C. Bell of Dixie spent Sun-! 
^day with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. BeU j 

Fifteen Membees Freaent iAo<l family. |
WlRan Ctab Miinilni Oils. (Oraodma) Anderson has*

The Wilson Home Demonstration i been sick for the part two weeks., 
Club met In the home of Mrs. W-jW# hope she wMl soon be up and | 
A. Johnson. wUh Mrs. Johnson and able to go again.

ent: Mesdames J. W. Bdwards. Jake 
Bills, Bnna Lou Moore, Amoe M. 
McMUUan. Pete Bills, Blio McMU- 
tian. Carlos Bdwards. Boswell Bd
wards. B. Forie. OsrroU Bdwards. 
Wash Hlckerson.

We are going to meet with Mrs. 
CsrroU Bdsrards Wednesday, July 8 
for our next meeting.—Reporter.

Mrs. L. B. ’Hiomton as boat esses.
There were fifteen members pre

sent and two risitors: Miss Omalia 
Tate of Big Spring, •  nleoe of Mrs. 
Clayton Hamilton, and Miss Ooop*r 
of OoUege Statloo.

A demonstration was given by 
Miss Robb, our H. D. agent.

T7)e club plimned to sponsor a 
ooDoen ’Tuesday night.

Our next meeting will be on July 
6 with Mrs.-H. R. Williamson.—Re
porter.

Specials For Saturday and Monday :
25c Nyal White Shoe Cleaner
8 Ounces Red Devil Screw Worm 

Killer •
4 Ounces Red Devil Screw Worm 

Killer . ..
1 Gallon Fly Spray ' .
1 Quart Fly Spray

19c :

50c ii

New Lynx C9ub
Pleoee Q M U  >

’IlM afternoon of the New Igwe
H. D. Club meeting with Mrs. J. A. 
Jaynes on June 18 was spent In 
piecing a  quiK for the club.

*I7ie next meeting win be with 
Mrs. Howry on July 8. This will bs 
an all day meettng for the sKtrpoab 
of qulKlng the quilt. AO mraibers 
.Are urged to ba preaent.

Seventeen members and four vle- 
Itors were preeent a t  the meeting.

Pay up your subeerlptlon now!

'-U..

For Spotless Cleaning 
—And-—

CORRECT TAILORING

VANITY CLEAipS
7  P H O I ^ E  t o o

BSM

1

Mr.'^B. C. Canon. Mlse Canon 
and Mn. Caaey of 'Tokio. Mrs. 
Rogen, pf ’Tahoka. and Mr. Maek of 
Lubbock vlsUed Mr. and Mn. J, T. 
Owens Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lodema Oamett. is spending 
this week with Mn. Cabe of Dixie.

Miss Imoaell Weathers toent the 
we«k'end with Mlse Bobby Dunagan 
of Dixie.

A nice crowd sttended Sunday 
Scool Sunday. We aek them back 
each Sunday.

Remember Singing Sunday night. 
Come and bring some one with you.

------------- o--------------
-^Dr. ,K ., R  Durham and little 
daughter Margaret returned last 
Sunday night from a  two weeks 
visit with relatives in Artcansas. The 
Doctor says tha t be oectlenly did 
see much high water back there, 
but be managed to keep his bead 
above the water.

' . '.p "'- -...- ...—
The News received a  card from 

Judge J. w ; ■ h o lt written from 
Lot AngfUee on June 18 elating that | 
he waa seeing the sights of tha t eity | 
but was getting hungry f<n* the news 
from home. ’Iherafore he ordered the 
News sent to his addrsss.

0,1.1 . •—
Mn. H. B. McCord has been stek j 

of the mumiw elnoe Sgtnfday.

6 Bars Perfumed or Medicated Soap 29c

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
k- “The Best Of Everything” -  ^
4 4 4 4 4 4  >4 »> 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 M 44« H  M H  I- >4 H  I > >44

‘ 1
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Electrical Appliances
::

Heal Those Sore Gums . -
Bran after pyuiThm  hae affected 

your etomach, kidneys and your 
general health. LBTO'S FTOBBHBA 
BBMBDT, used as dtrected can save 
you. Dentists reeommend 11' Drev- 
giste iw tm  money tf it faOs.

—Add to the convenience of your 
home, make living more enjoyable, 
save you money in the long run. 
Investigate our new plan for de- 

. creasing your electrical bill.

TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY
■IT-':

1^

•i-, '
^ /■ sESFi-;.
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Another First Monday Has Arrived .
s.

Come to Tahoka Monday, July 1st, and have a good time. Meet your friends and enjoy the day. 

Also corned to our store and see the man y attractive items we have on sale. •

Any Man’s Suit 25̂  Off For Cash!
'W hen Better Goods Can Be Had We W ill Have Them! 

When Better Prices Can Be Made We W ill Make Them!

HOGAN DRY GOODS COMPANY

/ h IW m 
Mithod  
•re noi 
Fry At

All Dress Straw Hats 25* Off!
aide ol 

J. K

Club and Church News

Double Wedding
Held On Saturday

In •  double wedding ceremony, 
reed at sunnse Saturday, June the 
22. in the garden at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oarrard in Ta
hoka. Mist Juanelle Windham be
came the bride of Mr. Fenner Tubbs 
and Miss Fern Aycox became the 
bride of Mr. Meldon Leslie, with the 
Reverend H. C. Smith, pastor of the 
First’ Methodist Church, officiating. 
The beautiful ring ceremony was 
used.

Miss Juanelle Windahm Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Tom Oarrard of 
Tahoka and the late Dr. 8. H. 
Windham, and Mr. Tubba Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L Tubbs of 
Lubbock. Miss Fern'Aycox is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ay
cox of Tahoka. and Mr. Leslie la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Leslie 
of Lubbock.

Mias Wlndhsun. who was given In 
marriage by her father, Mr. Tom

se j n«3

Milt’s Cafe
You've Tried the Rest 

Now Try the Best!
West 8Me the  Saaarc

Try our Double Dip Ice Cream ! 
Cones

Oarrard, was dressed In navy blue 
and white with navy accessories 
and wore a corsage of S w seU i^ t 
roses, while Miss Aycox. who was 
given in marriage by her father, 
was attired in French blue with 
navy accessories and wore a corsagi 
'Of Talisman roses.

Miss Windham was attended by 
Miss Mary Ellen Pesterfleld. who 
was her maid of honor, and Mrs 
Jess Ourley, as matron of honor. 
Miss Aycox was attended by .her 
sister. Miss Audle Mae Ayoox. who 
was her maid of honor, and Mrs. 
W. D. Smith, as matron of hon'ir. 
Miss Festerfteld wore a dusty pink 
dress with navy accessories. Miss 
Audle Mae Ajrcox was dressed in 
lilac with heliotrope acoeasorles. Mrs. 
Ourley was in yellow and brown 
•hd Mrs. Smith In white and blue. 
Kjudi of the attendants wore a cor
sage bf roses.

Mr. Gordon Dickenson of Lubbock 
attended Mr. Tubbs as beat man. 
and Mr. Leslie' was attended by his 
brother. Mr. Kenneth Leslie, of 
Lubbock, as his best m ^ .

-Miss Evelyn Wells who plsured 
the pre-nuptial music, also played 
■The World Is WalUiw For The 
Sunrise" during the ceremony.. Be
fore the cerekMSnJ  ̂ WSV' 'Spenebr 
Kendricks and Mrs. Daniel DavA
sang 'T Love You Truly,** and Mrs.

Fe, New Mexico.'after which Idr. 
and Mrs. Leslie will be at home In 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Tubbi 
will be at home In Lubbock after an 
extended trip to Chicago and D>- 
trolt. __

Both the'brides aAd bridegrooms 
are. ex-students of the Texas Tech
nological College a t Lubbock.

About fifty local guests attended 
the wedding. Among the out of 
town guests were the bridegrooms' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R  1. Tubbs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Leslie of 
Lubbock; Messrs, and Mesdames H. 
C. Oarrard. Atlanta. Oa.; C. A. 
Tubbs, Lamesat Spencer Kendricks. 
Brownfield: Walter L. Price, Sudan; 
C. C. Daniels. KfcCamey; Ben T. 
Brown, Belton; Misses Beverly Wells. 
O'Donnell; Alnui Wells. Lubbock; 
Mesdames L. T. Robinson, Dallas; 
Minnie Fickas and I 8. Doak, Lub
bock; Messrs. Dick Floyd. OkUhoma 
City; Kenneth Leslie and Port:r, 
Lubbock; Mrs. J. R. McAtee. Jr. 
and little daughter, Jane, and Mrs. 
J. J. Hamilton and children. Vir
ginia Nell, Johnyc Sue and James 
Doyle o f Henryetta.
Messrs, and Mesdames Hugh An
derson. Howard McCkuley, Oordon 
Dickanson. Johnny Blocker. Lsroy 
Land, all of Lubbock.

Several prenuptial parties have 
been given in honor of the brides 
during the past two weeks. Mas- 
dsunes W. D. Smith and JesaOurley 
booorsd them with an announoe- 
ment bridge psuty on June t  and 
Meadames SpetKcr Kendtieks of 
Brownfield and Daniel Davla and 
Miss Bvelyn Wells entertained a t a 
seated tea in honor of the btldea on 
June 18,

--------------o--------------

BRIOES-ELECT HONORED
WITH TEA IN WELLS HOME

On Wednesday afternoon, June 
IV at five o'clock a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wells In Taho
ka. Mias Evelyn Wells, Mrs. Daniel 
Dans and Mrs. Spencer Kendricks 
of Brownfield, honored Misses Juan- 
elle Windham and Fern Ayoox. 
brldes-elect, with a seated tea.

The. house was decorated with 
roaes. "swebt peaa and fern. Mrs. 
Spencer KeiKlrlcks presided a t the 
tea table.

A program of songs, music and 
dances was offered by Misses Peggy 
Woosley, Mary Bland Wells. Bettle 
Sue RoberU. Valerie WelU. and 
Mrs. Marcus Edwards, after which 
the brldes-elect were presented
with many lovely glfta by the 
guests. Miss Evelyn Wells proposed | brought teams were: Mr. P. K. Flem

CARD o r THANKS 
Words san not express my sincere 

thanks to the ones who were so kind 
to help in working out my crop Sat
urday moning. June 22. We never 
know just what true friends mban 
tin we came to an hour like this. If 
such an hour should come to you In 
the twinkling of an eye as It came 
to me, may you have such frianda 
as I have had and may Ood help me 
to b e , a  bleating and to help 
each and all of you in some way. 
whether In a time like thla or not.

—Mrs. J. M. Spears. 
The.names of those who hkped 

with traotors were: M rJ. W. Large. 
Curtis Morgan. Jack Hoaklns, B. J. 
Emanuel. Mr. Parka, WekSon and 
Burl JoiM. Murl, Wesley and Mr. 
Sales. Hisre and Mr. Yandell. Burl 
Terry, and Wiggle Reid, llioae that

a toast to the brides.
Ouests present were Mesdames T. 

J. Bovell, 8. E. Reid. W. C. Wells, 
W. T. BoveU. B. 8. Evans. Oscar 
^Robartft,  ̂C. B. Townes. L. B. Turren- 
Une. Jsss Ourley. W. D. Smith. J. 

Oklahoma: H. Edwards. M. H. Bdarards, Har
ley Wells. J. R  Singleton, Tom 
Oarrard. A. C. Ayoox. Berl Ayoox. 
N. M. Wyatt and Mlasea Virginia 
Sanford. Vlrgta Cobb. Valeris WeUs. 
Bettle Sue Roberts. Mary Bland 
Wells. CUbMle Singleton. Joan Bd- 
wards and Peggy Woosley. Out of 
town guests were Mrs. R. L TUbbe 
of LubbocA and Mrs H. C. Oarrard 
of Atlanta. Ow.

--------------o

-AtBen T. Brown of Belton sang 
Dawning.**

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served to about 
seventy-five guests.

Immediately after the breakfast 
both couples left for a  trip to Santa

ANOUNE ATTEND FAMILT
REUNION AT COMANCHE

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. AngUn. Her
man. Haael, and Dams Anglin and 
Mr. and Mra.^Ctwrles Nehns want

Ing, Charlie Craig, Rugene and Mr. 
J. A. JayuM. BUI Vtemlng. Bobert

and Mr. C. A. Richard, Mr. W. W. 
Ourley, Bumle Bingham, Alvin Caar- 
ley, Elmer Thomas. Earl and Mr. 
ThomlMough. LMtar Gray Jamas 
Baker, Winfred Carprater, Hubert 
Edwardk. pete Wetisl, Henry Young. 
Duard Nelson. Shorty Bartlay, and 
Brother Bussell. There were S3 men, 
10 tractors and 41 horses.

sodMr. end Mrs. Penny North 
family left Sunday for Arp 
Tyler In Smith county, where Mr. 
North has accepted a  position wMh 
the Oonttnental OU Company.
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Aldn’s Cafe
Short Ordera. Hamburgera, 

Coffee. Cold m n k s . 
COMB TO EBB UE!

Next Door to Tahoka Produae 
♦♦♦♦♦♦4^4 44 »44444»»4»4-»»»j

FREE AWARDS
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Everyone Wins— Trade Where Profits 

Are Shared—A sk for Information.

SUMRAU’S SHOE SHOP
Work Done R ight! !

R. R  BATNES pKLKBRATB
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY I down to Cbmaoebe last FMday to 

■ ■ — ■ I attesMl a  family reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hsynes of the < Mr. Anglin has a  number of 

t Miami Chief celebrated their twen-' brothers and sUtsie rsslding In 
, ty-fIfth anniversary on Sunday.  ̂Comandie county and they and ;;

REPAIR NOW!

June 16. according to an item ap-,4her famillee gathered a t a  favored ‘ >

HOT WEATHER COLD WEATHER 
RAIN OR SHINE

Makes no difference! The same careful attention Is given 
your clothes . . . the same prompt service. We treat your 
clothee right!

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
PHONE it

peartng In the Chief last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes were former 

owners and editors of The Lomn 
County News, hsvlng sold this pap:r 
to the present oameri in October, 
1622.

They went down to Claude, how
to celebrate their SUver Wed-

beauty wwt on a  creek, where there ., 
la a bluff, a  miniature cave, d rip -!; 
ping wirings, stately trees and an 
abundance of shade, for a  ttttte ; i 
family picnic.

Mr. Anglin and a  brother, A. ; 
Anglin, and their wlvea alto oala- \ \ 
brated thatr marriage aanlvarsary. !

Now is the best time to repair that 
run-down place, repaint your buildinsr, 
repaper your house. Let us estimate the 
cost of your anticipated building and re
pair jobs.

ding annlvenary or rather to prlp- the two brothers having been m ar-;;
ping Strings, sixteen miles sooth of tied on the 
Claude. “It was fitting that we should i yesrs ago. 
eelsbrate the evant among the peo- Mr. Anglin. Heraiaa and 
pie where w« had our courtship a n d , rstumad to Tahoka Sunday

day fust thirty . •

night

I Have Just Added

Electric Manicure Machine

with whom «« had w>ent moat of our 
young life”; Mr. Haynes writes. There 
was a large crowd of frteods preemt 
from a number of Panhandle towns, 
while Long Beadh. California, and 
Denver, Colorado fumlabed two 
guests each.

Bob and IbY! Haynea still have 
many friends In Tahoka. who wish 
them 50 or 75 years more of married 
bliss.

-o-

but the rest of ths party rentalned 
until Wsdnaaday.

-o-

WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
ALB1N SETH, Manager

MELODY MAIDE ENTERTAIN
PRIBNDE WITH SOCIAL

To my equipment. I iqvjte you to call at 
my shop for any kind of work. Will ac
cept produce in lieu of cash, when tnore

TWO GOOD SERVICES HELD 
i AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

conven^n,t to you. Note the following
prices.'^'

1

Permanent W ave....... $1.45 up to $7.50
Oil Shampoo ..........     ^ j35c

Plain Shampoo and Set ...__ :   35c
Manicure . ....  _ ___  35c
Henna P^ck _______  85c
Facial .1 .. ^  and up
Arch ___  . ^

*Eyelash and Eyebrow Dye ____ 35c

LOU,BELLE BUUTY SHOPPE
St. Clair, Hotel Tahoka, Texas

There were two good aervloes at 
the Baptist Church laat Sunday, 
wKh three additions to ths church.

A deeply spiritual maasage was 
brought at ths morning hour by the 
pastor. Rev. George A. Dale, white 
ths men age a t night was as master
ful as it was unlqua, ths pastor 
drarwing aoms ^ tr ltu a l lasaons from 
the Uopr sesioos he received of the 
great Carisbad Oavem upon a  re
cent vlait to tha t marvelous work of 
Nature.

The fan vriU be In operation at 
tha Church next Sunday morning, 
it has been announead. ao as to 
make the auditorium oomfortabte. A 
great throng le expected a t  Sunday 
School, and a t the preaching sar- 
vloe. A great choir has been organ- 
taad and the muMc will be leetfu] 
and insplilng.

More aduRa and young peopte ars 
wanted In these departments of the 
B. T. U. beginning promptly a t 7:26 
p. m. TTieM organlaations seem to
'be taking on new life.

---------------- --------------

Members of the MWody Maids 
MUsic Club eo tsrta ln ^  some of 
their boy friends a t the,Suddarth 
home on Monday n igh t Tha even
ing was filled with games, both In
doors and on ths lawn. RcfreMi- 
ments of' loe cream and caka werc 
served to the girls, their gueste. and 
their counaalors. Mleaea Ruth Sud- 
darth and Robbie MllMken. The oo- 
oaeloa waa thoroughly enjoyed and 
a t a  late hour adjourned until a  
regular meeting on M day. June 
26, a t  the sanw place, with Polyanna 
Walker t*  hoMeas.

..o -  ■■ ■ ■
Coma to Tahoka Ttadas Day.

Refreshing
Whan You Need n Laznthro

Mrs. Ikavte Stuart and phUdren 
have sons* to Vbrt Worth to vMt

Becauee of tha refreUdng valtef tl 
haa brought them, thoueaode of men 
and women, who coidd 
afford ihucb more ex- 
pehetve texativaa wm 
Bte ^ -D ra u g h t when 
needed* R Is wry eoo- 
nomlcsi. purely regeta 
Ma highly effective.. .  112. J. Laeter 
Roberson, weD known hardware
deater at MartinsvUla. Va., wrttsa: 
*1 ositalnly ean leeoannsnd Blaek- 
DraaghTas a sptendld msdicSaa. 1 
haw taken it tar oooattpatlan and 
the dull lieelliRt that XoQow, and 
have fbund It very settafaetory.*

BIACK-O lUUO H T

BARGAINS
In Used Cars!

Good A-1 Ford Tudor Sedan ...
Good 1930 Chevrolet C oupe....
Good 1929 Chevrolet Coach
Good 1980 Ford Sedan_________
A-1 1931 Truck̂ _̂_____ ____ ______ $275 ::
A-1 1932 Truck, Dual Wheels _ . ^ 0 0

......^ 1 7 5  ::

- - - $ 1 5 0  I; 
.$126 :: 
.$140 il

Come in and let us show you these :: 
bargains.

L

 ̂ i

^ < 1

CONNOliY CHEVROLET CO.

.Vrf'
V.

l'. 'jr*
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New Ford Dealers 
Ready For Business

T H l LTNN €X>UNTT NIW I,
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TUKdn Motor ObmcMuiy, tne new 
•utboflwd Foard de«len (or Tahofcft, 
•TO now (uUy eeteblltiwd in the old 
T n  Auto Oo. location on the east 
aide of the sQuare.

J. K. Applewhite and W. L. Bur
leson, both prominent buslneu men, 
are partners In the new enterprise.

' Mr. Burleson is operator <jt the !%- 
hoka flervloe Station and la U m - 
no la  OU Company agent. Mr. Ap
plewhite la a  partner In the Harrla 
ami ApplewhMe Oo.. and was last 
week elected ptfsldent of the Ta- 
hoka liunobeon Club.

Ih e  firm will handle local sales 
and aervloe of Ford cars and trucks. 
They now have a-Une of the new 
V-8’s,on dlsitey.

“We expect to feature expert ser
vice.'** the numagers state. “The 
Ford Motor Company pobey Is 
fouxxled 6n the belief that a  sale 
does not oomirtete the traitaaotlon 
with the buyer, but establishes a 
new obligation to see that the ear 
gives good, economical aervloe.“

A. L. Bnloe. who la said to be an 
e v e r t  factory trained mfechanle. 
has charge of the servloe and re
pair department. A. A. McDonald, 
also an experienced mechanic. Is In 
charge of the parts department. 
Miss Ruth Nevels is bookkeeper.

Messrs. Burleson and Applewhite 
have spent several weeks getting 
the new buslneas organised, shop 
and offices rearranged and Improv
ed. and are now ready to do business 
in earnest. Ihey  Invite a  visit from 
all Lgmn county cltlaens.

. , . o — ------
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch 

and UtUe son. Raymond Bryson, of 
Lamssa. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. TVaylor 
and ntUe daughter. Virginia Lse. 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Small and sons, Mauitee 
Jr. sod Jlnuny Dumas, of Sudan, 
were reeent visitors here In the 
home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
D. B. English.

, ■ ... o- ' —
Mrs. Lawrenoe Lilly and daugh- 

tsr Helen of Donna and Mrs. Clauds 
WhMe and daughter Betty June of 
Corpus CbrlsU were guests last v 
at Mr. and MTt. L. D. CMldseslssfvs 
and family. They left here to visit 
reUttves in Arkansas and Missouri

)uMy Bedroom”
(By Mrs. M. O. Canaday. Tahoka 

Club, Bed Room Demonstrator)

BHEEIFrS BALE 
State of Texas.
County of Lynn.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorabls Dlstrlot 
Court of Bell County on the 12th 
day of June. 1M5. by the Clerk there
of. In the case of The Board of 
Penalons of the PreSbyteslaa Church 
In U. S. A., a  private corporation, 
versus J . B. MtUer, a  non oosnpoa 
mentis. Higginbotham - B a r t l e t t  
Company. Distributors Investment 
Oompay. S. B. Bates, W. O. Briley.
C. P. Church, Myra O. Miller, htdl 
vlditaUy and as Ouardlan Ad Litem 
of the said J. B. Miller, non oompoe 
mentis. No. 21AU. and to me. 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
will proceed to eell, within the hours 
prescribed by law  ̂for SberlfTs Sales, 
on the First Turaday in August, A-
D. 1825, It being the Stb day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of aald Lomn County, In the town of 
Tahoka the following deecrlbed 
property, to-wlt: 320 acree of land 
lying and being > situate in Lynn 
Coimty. Texae, and being a l l  tb s  
8 - ^  of Section 18, Block “A“, Cert. 
«48, EL. & R JtJU l. Oo. Survey.

Levied on the property of J. B. 
kflUer, a non oompoe mentis, and 
Myra O. Miller (individually aiMl as 
Ouardlan of the said J. B. Miller. N. 
C. M.) to  aatisfy a  judgment 
amouikUng to t8A82.10 In favor of 
The Board of Penalons of The Pres
byterian Church In U. 8. A., a  pri
vate oorporatton. and cost of suK.

Olrea under my hand, this 28tA 
day of June, 1838.

B. L. Parker, Sheriff. 45-l(o. 
■»

Mias Sylvia Robb. County .Home 
Demonetratlon Agent, left Saturday 
for her home in Chopm, T nae. 1 
Robb planned to  stop in Mlnersl 
Wells and take her mother home 
with her. Mre. Robb had been tn 
Mineral Wells for the benem of bar 
health.

--------------0 ■■■ ■' ■

WPS

lose Lyda Cooper, OUtrtct Hosm 
Demonstration Agent from OoUage 
SUUon was hSM vlsldng Some 
DemonsIraAloc dube and looking 
ovar aosM of tbs damondraflonf’ 
reosntly oompleted under MI a e 
RdbWs

BMore I started to standardise 
nqr room 1 dreaded my task. With 
the varnish of my Qoor marred by 
wsar. my first uhtkrtaklng was to 
re-vamlsh end wax the floor.

The wall paper was in fair o<mdi- 
tlon'and X Uked It so well I  did not 
repaper. The paper and curtains 
west orehld. I bleached the cur
tains white, as white Is more prac
tical and gives more light to the 
bed room.

1 have just finished tufting e 
grem bed spreed, the odor harmon
ising perfectly with the wallsj and, 
oirtalns..

My clothes cloeet wee very Incon
venient. I rebuilt It. I  like my 
cloeet so well now tha t I vronder 
bow I  ever made out without it be
fore the new arrangements.

Three doUars and sixty cents 
oovebed the expense of standardis
ing my room, and I feel thet $380 
and every effort were well spent.
‘ I really enjoswd the work. Also 
my family were greatly enthused, 
thanks to the Home Demonstration 
Club. I learn aomething new about 
home-making and housekeeping ev
ery time X {attend a club meeting.

u - ■ . - , o- — ... ■,
' WABNXNO
Warning Is hereby given that It 

le a vtolatlon of law for any perasn 
to leave the dead oareaee of any 
anlnud which may have died in his 
poseetPon at any point within he 
limits of any incorporated dty. an! 
all pereooe *So offending In the city 
of Tahoka hereafter will be prose
cuted upon proper complaint bring 
made—Jim Dye, Mayor

------ o ■ ' /
CABXI OP THANES 

We wldt to express our thanks to 
the many lends who were so kind 
to us and So our mothsr. Mrs. J. W. 
Burleaon. during her long Blnets. 
and for their sympathy and helpful- 
naes when the hour of death came. 
We sue greteful for the floral of- 
feitngs, for evary kind word, and 
every golden deed.—TTw Buileeon 
fsunlly.

------------ -----------------------
- Ltttie Mias Marletle Howard 'of 
Hottls. Oklahoma, has returned hom< 
after a  tero waaks visit erPh bar
couslna. Fatrlda HIH and Joan suid 
Jesm Henderson.
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FORD

For Tahoka

1.

J. K. Applewhite and W. L. Burleson have been 
selected by the Ford Motor Company to handle the 
sales and service of Ford Cars and Trucks, succeeding 
the Fry Auto Co. The new firm is now open for busi
ness on the east side of the square in Tahoka, and is 
k n o w n  a s r - ^

Tahoka Motor Co.
A line of the New V-8 Fords, the most remarkable 

car ever built, is now on display. You will be welcome 
at any time to inspect these cars and to DRIVE 
THEM YOURSELF. You will not realize the quality, 
performance and economy of this New V-8 until you 
have thoroughly investigated.

—Our—

Service Department .
Is one of the be.st in all West Texas. The Ford Moltor 
Company policy is founded on tre belief that a sale 
does not complete the transactioi with the buyer, but 
establishes a new obligation to ^  that the car gives 
good, economical service. I

A. L. Enloe, a mechanic trained in the Ford fac
tories, has charge of our service and repair depart
ment. The parts department is under the supervision 
of A. D. McDonald, and 'only genuine Ford parts, 
priced low, are used. Miss Ruth Npvels is bookkeeper.

This new dealership is now“'open and ready to 
serve you. A visit from you will be appreciated.

' 1

Authorized Ford Dealer

J. K. Applewhite

Tahoka, Texqs

W. L. Burleson
? ■■ '
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Mn. W. S. (Skip) Tkylor and 
lltUe dhushtcr, Olga Paye. returned 
laat ««ek from a four vialt
in San Antcmio. aooom^ahled by 
her alster, Miss Prances Meador.
who la TislUng in the^Taylor home.

Ask For Our

ELECTIVE
HOE
ERŷCE
You'Get WJiat 
You Pay P ot'. ' h

Goodyear Shoe
Shq>

Woman Tells Of
A n t Exterm ination

D. H. OOODNOUOH. Prop.

Now that good rains have fallen 
and everyone Is working hard to 
have attractive yards what can be 
more dlsoouraglng than to find 
one’s lawn dotted with ant hills, 
and to see trails cut through the 
grass, and other damage, besides 
the discomfort of personal oontMt 
with one of these numerous little 
Insectsf

There are many remedies for de- 
stroirlng ants. In fact, like “cold 
remedies” everyone you meet has 
his favorite aray of ridding a place 
of red ants.^ But here Is a  remedy 
that is InexiMnsive. easy to apply, 
and one that proves sucesafcul In 
most cases, according.to Mrs. L. H. 
Moore of the Lakevlew community. 
Mrs. Moore saim “Por each ant hill 
take about one pint of gasoline, 
pour it into a small hole you have 
made In the opening of the hill, 
then turn an open glass Jar down 
over this opening, and seal the dirt 
well about the mouth of the invert
ed Jar. "The sun shining on the 
glass Jar expands the gas from the 
gasoline and drives it into every 
chamber and passage In the ant 
hill,” says Mrs. Moore, and for that

reason she advises using a large 
Jar, preferably a half gallon siae. 
“As you know ants hatch out a new 
brood every Week or two and for Chat 
reason I Ustially repeat this treat
ment each seventh and fourteenth 
day If ants appear after the first 
treatment. But 1 have destroyed 
about 30 of theee hills on our 
plaoe,” she concluded.

South Ward
Mary BUea Inman, Xeperter

Tire Service — Battery Service j
Gasoline and Oils

Retread Tires, Auto-Lite Batteries, V-5 :: 
Batteries, Rebuilt Batteries 

Batteries Recharged

Visit Us First Monday!

66 Tire & Battery Station
G. A. BRASFIELD, Proprietor

Kreso Dip in Bulk. Bring Your Can
Gallon ...     $1.25

Cenal Fly Spray, Gallon ____    $2.25
Keen’s Screw Worm Killer . 25c - 35c - 60c 
Vanilla Extract, the Drug Store

Kihd, Half P in t__________  89c
Ice Cream, All Kinds, Double Dip . 

Cones       5c
Plenty of ice cold water. Come in &nd 

help yourself.

There was a  large crowd out for 
Sunday School and chtmsh Sunday 
morning Bro. Dykes preached both 
morning and night. ___

We had ' several visitors out for 
Singing Sunday afternoon. Svety- 
one come back next second Sunday 
afternoon. w-

Mr. Charlie Campbell ftnd family 
of Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell and daughtter Avis Sun
day.

Mr. L. T. Redding of Brownfield 
visited friends here tlie first of the 
week.

The following enjoyed a birthday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Inman Sunday given for their 
little five year old grand-daughter, 
Peggy Jacquolin Nelson, of Meadow: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Inman and 
children of Snyder. M r.’ and Mrs. 
Melvin Shearer and ■ fatblly <> f 
Crosbyion, Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Nel
son of Meadow. Mr. and Mrs. T, 
Cowan and family of Tahoka, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Wood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Inman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oene Holland and baby. Miss Vera 
James and Clinton Oandy.'

Miss Vera Lois Holland spent last 
week with her grandmother Davis 
In Tahoka.

Miss Ophelia Mason Is visiting 
Miss Amy Redding a t Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dtbeiidge-and 
children Of Post spent Sunday with 
Messrs. Claude and Jesse James.

Mr. Vinson Oobb of O’Donn!!! 
v ls lt^  friends hete last week end.

Miss Norene Mason who Is work
ing at Tahoka spent Saturday night 
and Sunday wkh her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd Mason and family.

■veryone present enjoyed the 
dinner In the home of Mr. and MTs.

arkA fam ily ftyndHT
Remember Sunday 8cho<4 at 10:15 

and come.
--------------o-------- —

Clnb sag Okarsh News

CHURCH o r  CHRIST NOTES 
Muddy roads cut down our a t

tendance last Lotrd’s day morning, 
but what we la ck ^  in  numbers was 
made up In attention and interest. 
The morning lesson on “Finding 
What We Seek For”, seemed to 
ptovokiB more thought than any 
lesson we have given In some time. 
Several visitors were with us a t the 
evening service. Eq>eeially axe we 
pieassd to have so many unsaved 
friends listen to the sermons from 
the Acts of Apostles” on how to be 
saved. ’ ’ . —̂

We are hoping some of them wlU 
obey the gospel in the near future.

We are looking for a  revival to 
bresdc out In our midst before the 
summer is over.

Subjects for next Lord’s day: 
“Standing on the Promises”, A. M.;
How Cornelius Was Saved, P. M. 

Come with us and we will do thee 
good.—R. P. Drennon.

MEMBERS SPEAK IN PASTOR’S 
PLACE WHILE HE 18 AWAY

In . the absence of Rev. H. C. 
Smith, Mrs. R. W. Fenton Sr., and 
Mr. W. E. Suddarth were the speak
ers for the eleven o’clock hour. 
Those who heard them report two 
very fine talks.

Be on time for the' servloes next 
Sunday.^ Don’t forget the revival 
begins. S tart In with the first ser
vice and be there every service. 
Bring a wrell filled basket and stay 
for the noon hour. We sincerely 
want your cooperation and hdp  In 
any way you can help. Be In your 
plaoe in the choir. Let us all do 
our beat. That Is what our Lord ex
pects.—Reporter.

o--------------

Mrs. Charley Terry and two child
ren, Charlens andOtory.of Sherlden, 
Wyoming, and Cecil Johnson of Am
arillo. are here visiting their mother, 
Mrs. OUte Johnson. Mrs Johnson

Acid Sfomacli
Why fuffw iht itrriM* <U»uvm of Soar____________  iMTtMofSoar
StoaMch, ladiawtioa, C*i oa StosMch. 
Add StooMdw HMf(b«riL Blosfisg 
•htf M«aif Md OytpeMia diM to «sctM 
•dd wbta GORDON S COMPOUND 
gi«M prssvM rdM l Mooty bsdi widi- 
o«M suibbU if oot botik fail* 10 hdy you.

____Tahoka Drag Co. ,

expects to accompany the Teriys 
when they return fo thler home In 
Wjromlng for an extended visit. Eli

Ladies!
M m admire women with 

beautiful finger nails. Come 
•n and get a msn'cure from 
the only siectrlc manicure 
machine in Tahoka—Price »5c.

Belle Beauty  
Shoppe

(By

35c
For Monday

PUTE LUNCH 3Sc
With Drink and Dessert

(Choice of Meats)
Roast Prime Rib of Beef 

Roast Pork Ham — Barbecued Veal 
Tenderloin of Trout srlth ’Tartar Sauce 

SUiffed Bell Peppers

Hot Rolls

Spring Salad
Corned Beef and Cabbage 

Boston Baked Beans 
Creamed Snoflake Potatoes 

Cornbread Choice of Drink

DAVIS CAFE

SURPRISE’BIRTDAY PARTY
IS GIVE MRS. HIRAM GILES

’STAR OP MIDNIGHT** WILL
BE SEEN HERE THIS WEEK

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
The RexcUl Store  •

Tahoka . . Texas
Hmwiii

PIGGLY WIGGLY
■ A ll Over The W orld  

Saturday Trades Day
June 2§ Monday, Ju ly  1st

BLACKBERRIES > 3 for 25c
UGHT GLOBES, 75 Watt 10c
GALLON APPLES, Each

Can you Imagine any man who Is 
single, fancy free, and red btoodod. 
repulsing tlM romantic advances of 
Titian tressed Ginger Rogers?

WlUism Powell does it . . , Id 
”8 tar of Midnight.” the romantic 
mystery drama In w h l^  he and the 
glamorous Miss Rogers are teamed 
by RKO-Radio and which will ahow 
Sunday, Monday and 'Tuesday a t 
the English Theatre.

Ginger’s intentions are "strictly 
honorable.** She means matrimony 
and doesn’t  beat aonmd the bush 
about tt. The debonair Powell, how
ever. is a wily and attractive bach
elor. He keeps the lovely Ul>i 
Rogers and the audience guesi ng a: 
to. his auctual feelings ab’mt the 
whole matter.

’The intriguing romance of the 
picture is woven about a batning 
mystery in the disappearance of a 
a beautiful woman and the strange 
murder of d newspaper columnist. 
Povgll and Miss Rogers Jo*n forces 
to run down clues, with more than 
ptoudlta for deverttMe at stake. 
ItowsU, as a  brilliant attorney. Is 
the "Sherlock” of the combination, 
and Miss Rogers, as a yo«>'hfu] so 
dety beauty. Is the admiring "Wat
son”

Romance,-sparkling comedy, ‘ mys
tery and suspense are factors In the 
swift moving, thrill packed story.

Included tn the supportltig east 
are Paul Kelly. Ralph Morgan, Les
lie Fenton. Gene Lockhart. Vivian 
Oakland. Russell Hopton and J. 
FarreU MacDonald.

A surprise birthday party was 
given In honor of Mrs. Hiram Giles 
Monday, June 24. The party gath
ered about 11:30 o’clock and each 
one hfntight fwwoihttmf tn s a t which 
altogether made a  delicious dinner.

Those present were: Mrs. Russell 
Vsrnon. Mrs.* H. D. Short and 
daughter Loyce, Mrs. Jim Dye, Mrs. 
SpruleD and daughter Osnevla. Mrs; 
caaude Wells, Mrs. Botkins and 
daxighter Ida Christine. Mrs. Hiram 
ones and daughter Adylene.

T h t oooaaton eras enjoyed^by* all.
—Contributed.

FLOUR SLB, SA C K - 
CREAM OP THE PLAINS

M ustard Greens Ar k a n sa s  
Turnip Greens 3 for 20c
SUGAR ! •  POUND RAO 

LIMIT I t  POUNDS

Y. W. A. MIBTINO HELD AT.
SETH HOME MONDAY mOHT

Mrs. A D. Seth was the hostess 
to the T. W. A. of the Baptist 
Church Monday night when these 
young women had their regular 
monthly personal serrioe meeting.

The service repdrd on this occa
sion was the taking of fruR to a 
number M elderly people. - 

Abowt fifteen young women were 
preeent.

. ' -o--------------
Mrs. Alberu Longlno. mother of 

Mrs. Ludlle Bludworth. plans to 
spend the summer vWtlng relatives 
a t E ^  Ifeet Lake. N. M. In her 
absence Mr. and Mrs. R. H. MoCar- 
go ' axe living- In the Bludworth 
home.

--------------o--------------
Mr. .and Mrs. D. V. Smith left 

isntviay for Odaeea to  visit Mr. and 
Mrs. *raylor White for a few days.

Special Pried Chiekea Dinner Every Sanday
pgM ghaH H w aiM —
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Tahoka SERVICE StatioD
General Tires and Tubes 

W illard Batteries
Always The Best Trade In Deal!

(-.et Us Clean Your Radiator and Motor.

Mobilgas — MobloU —  Mobilubrication

EiVerybody Talks Service. 
We Give I t!

ROAD SERVICE. 
Phone 2S4
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Mr. and Mrs TuUle Wetael • of 
Btoneburg, Montague county, Mrs. 
Roy Rocket of Witohlta n*Us. and

daughter of Ptoyd, Now Mextoo. were 
out of town people attending tbs 
funeral of Mr. John Spears Ihura. 
Mr. WetMl to Mrs Spears’ brother 
and Mrs. RookM to her stotor.

Hub
Barber Shop • I

Approclatea Your 
Barber *rrade.

IAS. K  DTE. Prop.
i

i ' M 4 e »»»4 M »5t44’l M M 114»4»

OATS MOTHER’S CUP AND 
8AUCER. PKO.—

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pwrymaa and 
I son Wynn of Fort Worth aid b s ri 
this wmk ttoMlng E. H. BouUtoun 
and fandly. . Mrs. Perryman and 
Mrs. BouBtoun were g l r l h ^  frtoods 
and aohootanatM.

-  0--------------------------------

POST TOASTIES ̂ ”  ifocfc gcW C * A O .

Great Norfhen̂ Beaiu, 3 Lbs. 16c
F ruit—  Vegetables —  Meats

Mtos Helen Houm has retumsd 
home from Belton, where she has 
been a  student In Baylor College 
the past year.

....... ....... "O ..............-
Mr. eisd Mbs. C. L. BTO((k of

We have just received a big shipment 
of shoes for ladies and men. Come in and 
see our stock.

—Also—■'
Complete Line Of

J. B. Painte and Enamels
B

A Complete Line of Variety Goods. 
Lots of Bargains!

Solve your food problems by visiting 
our Grocery Department.
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Canning Of Food 
Enormous Project

(By* MIm  MUdred Horton. B u te  
Home DemooBtratlon Agent)

If 4U the food oumed-^by rural 
women and girls last yegr in Che 
State of Texas under the guidaxice 
of home demonstration agentis was 
pacifbd into freight ears, the made- 
up freight train would stretch four 
miles and have 400 carloads end to 
end.

A total of 67,099 rural women 
girls working in 3.S35 home demon
stration clubs located In 144 l>xas 
counties, guided by the home de- 
mcMtratlon agents ‘and aided by 
their families, canned 20J30.889 
pints of food in one year.

They also cured, dried and stoiwd 
13,058,446 ^pounds of food together 
with the canned food. The sum to
tal was valued a t 83A08.034.74.

Because of this food pieservatlon 
work and that of those who have 
before pioneered lb home canning of 
fruit, vegetables and meats, there'Jef 
administration was able to secure 
cooperation and supervision which 
resulted-in the estaUiShment of 651 
community canning idants and 21 
federal meat canning plants having 
a total output of 58.928,318 cans of 
food. Most of this food would not 
have been conserved a t all had it 
not been for these ca n n in g  plants.

In carrying on this food work, 
rural homes were improved by the 
building of. 54;Oia-- . p^nirlea syith 
122,401 feet of shelving; the making 
of 13,409 recipe files; the addition 
of 0,030 steam pressure cookers and 

^.878 sealers; the digging of 1,011 
oeDars and 511 storage pits; the 
building of 1,029 smoke houses; the 
preparations of 6,443 hot beds and 
1A46 cold frames; the installation 
of 2.440 subirrigation and 2A90 sur
face Irrigation systems.

Biore than 6,130,643 pounds of 
vegetables for home use, some to be 
canned and some for serving fresh.

The home fruit supply was in
creased by these women and girls 
who iHanted 16X51 fruit trees and 
berry vines.

New Lynn
HalUe^Higglnboihina, CarrespoiKleat

TBXANft TO « A O H  NSW TOBK
BOTS ABOUT COWHANDS

Canyon, June 30—Two Hall coun
ty youths are going to New York 
City this month to show Bast Side 
urchins how he-men from the open 
spaces live.

They are Bd Todd, guitar-playing 
crooner of cowboy ballads, and How
ard Weatherby. trick and fancy 
roper.
“ Both Todd and Weatherby have 
attended West Texas State T eadien 
College and have performed wKh 
the T-Anchor troupe. In New York, 
they will direct the "Wagon Train*' 
unit of a boys' camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Barnes of 
dovts, N. M.. were here last Thurs
day and m d a y  visiting rdativea 
and friends. They had just returned 
from a trip with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Doak of Lubbock, through Colorado. 
Wyoming and Yellowstone National 

J% rt

Laxative combinatioii 
folks know is trustworthy
Hie, confidence thousands of par

ents have in good, old reliable, pow
dered Thedfordk Black-Draught bas 
prompted them to got the new Syrup 
of Black-Draught for their children. 
The grown folke sO<k to the pow- 
dwed Black-Draught; the youngsters 
probably will prefer it when they 
outgrow their childish love of eweeta 
Ifts. a  W. Adams, of Murray, Ky„ 
wrttea: *T have used Thedfard*i 
Blaek-DraiuEht (powder) about thlr- 
taed yeara, taking it for biUoumem 
Black-Draught acta well and I am 
always pleased with the rsmlta. I 
wanted a good. reUabla laxaUve for 
my children. I have found Syrup of 
Blaok-Drai«ht tobe just tha t”
B L A C K - D R A U G H T

Mrs. Boyd Breton of O’Doaneil 
filled her regular appointment i 
the Church of the Naxarene Sunday 
morning and Sunday night. The 
young people’s program was fine 
and the eervioe excellent Indeed.

Mr. adn Mrs. Paoa and children 
of ODoonell vlaKed here Btmday. 
Mrs. Roy LoSesteln and children of 
near Lorenso visited part of the 
week with her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherrod Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and‘ Mra. 
Wiley Martlnf of SLiton vlalted in 
the home of MIrs. Martin’a and Mk. 
Taylor’s sister, Mrs. J. Royd Jordan. 
Sunday motnlng.

Bro. W. P. Bussell will preach at 
the Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing If it's the Lord’s will.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Krebbs and 
daughter nancille of Wilaon were 
viaitora In our midst Sunder. Seem- 
ad like old times to have them back 
at Singing with us for one more 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence FhMpott 
of Elmo CHy, Oklahoma, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Terry.

We are sorry Indeed of the death 
of J. M. Spears on last Wedxwsday 
night a t the Slaton SanKarlum. May 
Ood's richeet blemlngs rest upon 
the wife and children he left behind. 
The entire family has our sympathy, 

Mr. Marion Spears and son and 
daughter of Pwtales, New Mexico, 
attended the funeral of Mr. Spear's 
brother. Mr. J. M. Spears, Thursday 
afternoon and returned to his home 
Friday morning.

IDw. Cook of Oraaeland vlalted 
her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Kenley 
Monday.

Mrs. Obld Pate bas been viaKlng 
her mother this last week.

There will be eervloee a t the 
Church of tlM Naaarene Sunday 
night. The Naaarenes are having a 
young people’s rally at Post Sunday. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend.. -  

The Kids' Binging Convention met 
a t Ragtosm Sunday evening.

--------------o--------------
CONTBACTOB’S NOTICB\Or 

TEXAS mOHWAY 
CON8TBUCTTON 

Scaled propoaala for oonetructin^ 
5.007 miles of Triple AH>haK Sur
face Treatment from South City 
UmMe of Tahoka to a  Point 3.7 Ml. 
N. of Tahoka on Highway No. t .  
covered by BP 954-P, in Lynn coun
ty, will be received a t the State 
Hlgbiray Departmeot.%AueUn. unOl 
9:00 A  M.. July 3. 1935, and then 
publicly opened and read.

The attentloo of bidders la direct
ed to the Special Provleiona oon- 
oemlng prevailing and minimum 
wage rates and hours of employ
ment included In the propoeala to 
Insure oomptlanoe with House Bill 
No. 54 of the 4Srd Leglalature of the 
State of lyxas. The prevailing wage 
rates bated below shall apply as 
minimum wage rataa on this pro
ject.

S |Q

TTBAVEL, BABN, LBABN 
Young people, would you like to 

see WashlngtoQ, D. C., San Francis
co, Hawaii, Brasil, Japan. Argentine, 
or India while earning a good In- 
oomeT

Through the wortd • f a m o u s  
iJraughoD Training, young people 
now hold inspiring positions ^  all 
of these and many other interesting 
elttaa and countries.

The nation-wide Diaughon train
ing and placement facilities are 
paaa-porta to good positions every
where and give ambitious young 
people a  quicker and better start In 
life than can be hoped for In other 
vocations—and a t only a fraction 
of the time and expense 

Mail the Coupon a t onoe for cur* 
rent Bmplosrment Report, showing 
hundreds of placements In many In
teresting cities, a n d  describing 
methods used in securing positions. 
Address nearest Draughon’s College 
—Danas. WichlU Falls, Abilene or 
Mibbock. or see this paper about 
Special SdKdarahlp.
Your Name 
P, O . ----------

Come to Tahoka Tradaa Day.

How Cardoi Helps 
Women To BaOd Up
Oardul itlmnlataa the appetlts and 

Improves dlgasOco. helping women 
to get more strength from the food 
they eat Aa nourishment Is Im
proved. strength Is built up. oartaln 
funrttnnal pallia go away and wom- 
tn  praiae Oardul for helping them 
ImiA to good health. . . .  Mra O. K 
Ratliff, of Hinton, W. Va„ writes: 
”Aftar the birth of my last iiaby, I 
md not seem to get my strength 
back. I took Oardul again and was 
aoao sound and weU. I have given 
it to my diuihteie and reooamM^ 
it to oUwr ladles" . .  . Thoueands 
of women testify Oardul banefited 
them. If it does not benefit YOU,̂  
oonautt a  phyAelaa.

THANKS
We want to express our sincere 

thanks to the many kind friends and 
neighbors who assisted a t the time of 
the death of our husband and fa  
ther, for the beautiful floral offer
ings. and for those who assisted in

" V —

singing teautlful songs. IBgieclally 
do we thank Brother Smlto and 
Brother Drennon for the comforting 
words spoken by them. May Ood's 
richeet blessings rest upon each and 
every one of you in hours of trouble 
and grief, and help you to bear it

as our loved ones have helped us.
Mrs. J. M. ^?ears, Mr. and Mrs. Ott. 

is Jaynes. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Spears. 
Wayne Clears, Mr. and MTe. Nsw- 
man Bartley. Marlon Spears. Loyd, 
Helen, Georgia, and Jack Cox. ( -

■ Good Eats
■*s

e

; r-Plate Lunches •
—Bandwtohea

—abort Orders ;;
( Oooked Right!

«
1 BiU’sCsfe i

•
\  Invitea Your Trade.

■
F

' '. 1

A
CLEANING AND :: 

PRESSING
PlTft CtM, _  j 1

% See o u r  Une Of Suit 
SampleBi

1. ^
X

'4 Lmuc, the Tailor::
M A M l U

We CaO War mi 9 ethm.

I f ^ a T S m e  L y n n  C o u n ty
We Have Just Received Another Lar^e Shipment Of 

BRAZOS BLEND TEA

F ree  F ree  F ree
Fancy Painted Cups fithd Saucers Without Any Additional

Cost To You!

Vi Lb.Pa(Jtagefor .....20c 1 Cup and Saucer Free!

Vi Lb. Package for . .  .39c 2 Fancu Cups and 2 Fancy 
Saucers Free!.

Three V2 Lb. Packages (IVi Lbs. Tea) for........ $1.15
Gets A Full'Set 6 Cups, and 6 Saucers Free!-. L

Take advahtage of this offer. At this price they will not' 
last long. ^

Pass through our store Saturday and Trades Day (Mon-' 
day, July 1st) and save‘money. • .

THIS STORE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL D AY JU LY 4TH.

^ u l l i o i m ’s
Phone 222 *

• -  ̂ • 
Drive far—drive fast

without a worry!
• * •

With Conoco Germ Processed Oil'in your crankease,
 ̂ yon KNOW the strain wonH hurt your motor!

* -

w

JP

R(^er Operator MAO
DdsMbutcr Opetwtor — . 4.00
Tractor Opetwtor ---- . 3A0
Blade O p e ra ^  _____ ____4.00
Shovel Operator . . 6.00
Truck Dilvere ------3.30
Air Hammer O perato r------  4.00
Powder Man —  6.00
Teamster ----------- — 3A0
Dumper _ . 3A0
Blacksmith --------- ---------------- 3A0
Wstdr Boy _—  ------------ 3.00
Watchman —     3.40
Form Setter . -----------  3J0
Unskilled Laborer — .................3A0

Overtime and legal holiday work 
aball be paid for a t tiie regular gov
erning ratea.

Plane and sp ^ tca tto o e  available 
at the affloe of̂  O. M. O anett, Di
vision Engineer. Lubbock. Teaaa, 
and-^^Stgte HDghiwtor Department. 
Austin. Deual rights reserved. 45-3to.

----------------- — ---------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ban Brofwn and two 
daughters returned to their home 
at Bdton Sunday, after having 
v e n t a  few days haw vlttUng Mr. 
Brown'a parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Brown, and o t |ia  relatives. They 
waw aooompanled home by Mary 
Tteni Wtils. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. iWells. for a  vlMt at 
couple at weeks

Tests prove this new alloyc'd oil has 2 to 4  times greater film strength 
than plain m ineral oils and resists heat b ^ te r l

On Julf 4th or week-end and vacation 
trips, jrou’U Waot to drive far and get 
there in a hurry. And you </(m V want 
that nagging worry of wonder if 
thb speed sod heat will hurt anything 
in my motor.”

You can't always be sure when you 
use plain mineral oils, for they have 
little film strength and oils over-refined 
by new cleansing processes have even 
less. Moreover, ss motor best goes up, 
these oils rapidly lose film strength.

Film strength is the losd-csrrying 
aMlity of an oiL the quality that keeps 
bearings and cylinders from wearing 
OWL Lack of film strength Msults in 
ooetly damage.

You f*" drive without a worry when 
you use Conoco Germ Processed Mo
tor OU! It has 2 4 timet greeter film
stramgA than any plain mineral oil.* 
Heat does not lessen this advantage.*

Supervised road teats—over good 
and bs(f road<, at low and high speeds, 
in all kinds of wc:^)ier—give practical 
freef that Germ Processed Oil pro-

i  - r

—
riuFCCi tM m»c» >lll

1 1  1
_ frexki

1 i T iw *•- w
M O T O R  T g M F t S A T U S t

a iB H  r OVOCO C r u t  PROCUSXO MOTOk OU. 
eeeee. I’t.sJN MtSTRAL OltS a

« H E R E ’ S THE P R O O F
Note that as heal inCreaaea, the plain min
eral oils contioua to loM film Mrength, bu« 
that akot’C 22t*  (Minimum Sumiaer crank
case teraperatare) Germ Procette<l Oil's 
film atrengtb is not aifocted by bent. Teau 
made with TioAea machfim.

tcctsmoiors better. In evety teec, gravi
metric measurement of motor bearings 
showed that Germ Processed Oil prw* 
vented wear far better than plain min
eral oils. Tested in a fleet o f cars 
equipped with the new slloy-metsl 
bearings used in nuny 1939 cars, a 
high-quality plain mineral oil per
mitted 49% mere teear on connecting 
rod bearings than did Germ Processed 
OiL

Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil 
is the first alloyed oU-Talloyed, maefa 
as mculs are, by adding concentrated 
oily essence to highly refined oiL It is 
the only oil made by the Germ Pro
cess. It is the'pU with the “Hidden 
Quart” that stays up in your motor 
and never drains away!

Say‘*0. K.—Drain”—fill with Germ 
Processed OiL Drive far— drive fast 
—without a worry!

Mr. and Mim. Claude C- Doqald- 
■on and' children tUtonded a  ftablly 
picnic a t Boariar Sptlnss Suaid^. 
Mn. j / C .  Roberta of Denton. 
DonaMson’a mother, and Mrs. W. R. 
Wheat i f  Oranada. her slsUr. ao- 
oompanted them home foe a  viMt.

'------ • o<«n---------
Om Marla and Joa Ratadl. 

daughter and eon of Mr. and BCra. 
Ftank HalniO of WUaoit, left Sun
day foe an extended vMi with thetr 
glaUe and beotbee^-law. Mr. and 
MTS. Lon X Spann, of 
Tsxaa

-fOi-

CONOCO
v t t o G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

PAfiAfPlM lAfil

MOTOR OIL
f

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY’S ,60th ANNIVERSARY
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SHATTER POP— Hi« Imaaination Wa* Perfect By C  M. PAYNE
TMam 

'THATI

&
<C Ta« Bell SyMIrala, laa.)

CapMf Bvarybodj Iotm tb«<n—; 
tb«7'v« dMcwBded opoa fMkioa UIm ' 
April alkowBra. All aorta of capes, 
la this chariatnf dreaa tAe cape la* 
flaancs la mlBlmlaed. but It la oaed 
to adrantafe. Jotnlog In front Ilka a 
mclao alaave. and cut In one with 
tba joke la back, theaa capa alearea 
giro grace and proper proportioning 
to tba mature dgura. A email baw, 
adroitly placed, adds a winaome touch 
at the bodies. TpuTl Sad tba cot of 
the akin excallant. toa It*a a grand 
draas to make up In a flower print 
or a aol(d sheer, or In voile or lawn 
for the- beat wavaa to coma. The 
capaa may contrast 

Pattern SM2 may be ordered only 
la slaas 16. Ifl. 20. 84. 88. 38. 40, 42 
and 44. Staa 86 raqnlraa 8% yarda 
Si Inch fabric

SEND nrT E B If CENTS la coins 
or stamps (coins praforrad) for this 
pattam. Be anra to write pialaly 
year NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE.

Complata. diagrammed aew chart 
Includ^

Sand your order to Sewing CSreia 
Pattam Department. 232 West Eight
eenth Street New York.

v S T 5 M I L E 5 ,S
BETTER BE SURE

^ E w d M n j n r h e jm R g in R t io B

•  TIm soMiam  Wowiamra

Percy —Mlaa ilopaklpl ' Bessie I 
Will yon be my wife?

naeelp—Why, you asked aw that 
last week and 1 said yes.
‘'Percy—But I thought It possible 

yon might have changed yonr mind.

Cruel Fata
There goes the only woman I hnvs 

ever loTsd," commented the doctor, 
who was chatting with tba dmg store 
man. - v

•Why donT you marry herP* the 
drug man Inquired.

“I can't afford It** whispered the 
doctor. “She's my beat patient”

^Owr Pet Peeve ByM.&KEITNER By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

Thaoa Party P latfenaa
“A party platform la a mighty las- 

portant consldaratlon.” said onu 
statesman.

“Yes," raplled the other, “a party 
platform la politics la n good deal 
Ilka s  bunker la golf. The rules ra- 
qnlra I t  but you show yonr sklU la 

'afUding I t”

C A o n ie lu c K T
lUfTMYMATtHE^

ivn*i
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IM PR O V E D  I 
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A i.

UNDAY
c H o o L L .e $ s o n

■r K»v. r. B. nrswATBii. d. o,  
M— t ir «f IBoaKr. Mm Af BIM* iMtltnU at 6kl«ac<k Waatara NawaBaparVataa.

L e s s r a  f o r  J u n e  3 0

U e tR T Y  UNORft LAW 
(T«inp*r«iio* Lmbmi)

LBBBO N  T B X T ~ lU r o a a a  I
Cerlnthlana

QOL.OBN T X X T — It  la *oo« aalthar 
ta aat Naab. irar ta 4 rtah arina, aer aay 
th in s wharahjr thy hratbar atumblatb.
— Romana

P R IM A R T  T O P IC — O la la s  Dp O ar 
O wn W ay.

JU N IO R  T O P IC — Th a  Royal Law . 
IN T B R M E D IA T B  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 

IC — Th a  Atlttnda of a Good CItlaan T o 
ward Law .

rOUNO P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 
IC — Paraoaal U b a rty  and Law .

DR. R. P. REEDS
PhysklaB. SurgCML Ostawpatli 
Fourth Floor Mprick Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
BsBMrrholda (FUm ) Treated 

Wlthoet Swgcry 
No Lose of Time from Work

T o *  T. G arrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ProcUch ia State and Federal 
Coarts

TAHOKA TEXAS

Harris & Appkwhite
Hardware ood ^ ro H o re  

F n e ro l Dtrectors oad Embalmera 
Motor Aoibalaacc ood Hm ibc  

Serytee
D aj Phooe 42 Night Phooc 2 tt-2

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND 

CUNIC
ML d. T. KRUEGER 

Surgery and Consohotiona
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 

Eye, Ear, Noot and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON 
Diaeaaea of Children

DR. J . P. LATTIMORE 
General Medicine

DR. P. B. MALONE 
Eye, Ear, Nooe and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES 
Sargery

DR. B. C  MAXWELL 
General Medicine
DR. OLAN KEY 

Urology and General Medictne
DR. JEROME H. SMITH 

X-iUy and Laboratory

tie ,
Wrok\ 
Qmerka's 
tkdional\

C E.H U N T
Superin tenden t

J . EL FELTON 
BoMimss Mgr.

A chartered trointaig achool te r 
BUTiei la eoaductad in coanoe- 

thm with the aonltarhim.

la

C  N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER — JEWELER 

All Worh Gooranteed
—Located a t—

Thomoa Broo.* Drag Store

Post to Brownfield Dm
Sher tiet ood Cheeaeat to All Petots 

Eaot and Sooth

w n  Appreciat* Yotn- 
J.C B O K D

Bond
Typewriter Papers

•
Msnilft

Second Sheets .
•

Addinsr MAchine 
BoDs
•

Merduuits’ 
SeIm  Pads 

•
Batter Wrappers

Phone 35
*

THE LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS

ADIKS and gootlomen,’* began 
the man aa the eighteeclng 
bos lumbered acrooa Key 

Bridge, "on' your right may be seen 
the home of rrancie Scott Key. Illuo- 
trloos author oT rTbe Star-Spangled 
Benner,’ after 'which to named thla 
bridge.”

Necks were craned, and the poa> 
■engera were rewarded with the slew 

of e drab building 
which proclaimed 
Itself to be tho 
quarters of a hard
ware store. In
quiring g I a n  c a n  
were directed at 
the guide, but that 
w o r t h y  plungod 
Into a glowing do- 
acrlptlon of Arling
ton cemettry. Fran- 
cts Scott Key and 
the house he tlyed 
In'hrere left behind. 

History baa been 
Impressed upon erery street In the 
older part of Washington and it la tho 
city of forgotton memoriea. Many 
hUtorIc landmarks bare been swept 
away.

Sneh Is the fqte which has befallen 
the FrancU Scott Key honae In George
town. now remodeled ioto a store 
bnllding.

Shortly after 1800, Francis Scott Key 
Bored Into the Georgetown bouno 
which was his home for thirty yeare. 
It was froB thla booae that Koy 
started to reocuo William Beane from 
death at the hands of the Britlih, end 
by ao doing witnessed the bombard
ment of Fort McHenry, which Inspired 
him to write ‘The Star-Spangled Ban
ner."

When In ISSS the Cheoapenka canal 
waa dug directly through the center 
of hta terraced flower garden stretch
ing to the Potomac river. Key aban
doned the Georgetown home.

Soon the tboronghfare lost Ita name 
and also Ha residential character. In 
time It became the main street of 
Georgetown. Hoed by nnpretentiogs 
store buildings. •

In this eyolnttoa the old honae Buf
fered vlclssitudee mostly, unrecorded. 
About IM f tho owners decided the 
place most yield to the dem ands'of 
trade. To eave the dwelling, n memo
rial asooelatioa. whose ranks InehKM 
AdBirels Dewey and Schley, was 
formed. Only 1^0 0 0  sms n e^ ed  to 
reocoe tho houae, hut the money, for 
aoBC reaeon, wad not forthcoming. In 
1812 tho bouse wae largely tom down, 
although its shell was used In the 
erecKflip of two small stoma.—Waab- 
Ington Herald.

M o st P ro c io tu  D o c a a ie n t
Is  C a re fu l ly  P reo e rw ed

CONGRESS spprppriatfd 112.000 for 
tbs constmctloa of the shrlBS In 

which am houeed the Declaratlea of 
Independence and the Onnstltatioa 
Of this niBonnL $7,482.87 waa spent. 
The shrine wee dedicated Febmary 28, 
1824. It waa designed by Frnncia H. 
Bacon of Boston and New YoTK.  ̂ "Tbe 
backgrnnod la of grayiah black York 
fosBlI merWe," aays tko Library of Ooo- 
groso. Aa upright framo or cose with 
gold-platod hmnse doom contalM the 
Declaration. Below and In front of 
the npright cnee Is a mack larger one 
III the form of a deok wMk chrw feat 
n  contalna the See eboets of tho Ooo- 
gtltutlon. 'In  front of thla eaot la a 
omall carved otool. both cases and stool 
bring executod In Asbury pink IkUt. 
neesoe Barhte quarriod near Knoxvllio,' 

-Tenn. Two eheeta of pibte glads with 
miecially prepared gelstia Stmt ho- 
tween the twe platoa protect the doc* 
w aeata '

Fourth of Julyl 
Picnic Food 

Easily Served

SKT the picnic acene under a big 
shade tree or oa tho ecrectied 
porch, with a teblo for the food 

and a few comfortable porch chairs or 
cuahloha Place at one end of the 
table, the paper napkins, plstcf sad 
cape and Juat the neceseery flat allver. 
If you'd like to make a real party of 
It—you can purchnae picnic knives and 
forks with bright red or blue compoal- 
tton handles for a very email coot 

Of course, the food la the big con- 
Bidemtton. fori ereryone te. hungry at 
an Informal out-of-door tneaL

Viouallzo a big salad howl with a 
n iep  vegetablo salad, a tray of cold 
spreads and ellced meats for oand- 
wich fllllngo, a cutting board bolding 
all tho nerreoery cut bread sad crack- 
era to fltl tho biggest appetite, one hot 
coascrole dleb, If the day Is net too 
warm, and a Mg pot of hot coffoo or 
pitcher of ice ten with a tray of paper 
cups close by.

Everyone helps himaelf—makes hie 
own preferred sandwich with all the 
dressing, mustard or lettuce he de- 
etrea, dips liberally Into the aelad and 
pours hie own beverage. Ice ten. lem
onade or punch.

Dessert may be a Mg csko—brought 
out at the close of the meeL or a big 
bowl of fresh fnilL a ehortcake or 
frosen dessert

The gayety of ouch a meat lies In 
the easy. Informal, atmoopberc, the 
tasty attractive food and the lack of 
long preparation, packing beekqts and 
fllllng thermos Jug*. Any holiday guest 
win enjoy each a picnic eapper.

Try this menn:
AM orlee b r w e »— Rye. white, grehem 

Bed Snger rolls.
Aeeorted meats eed spreads lacladlng 

veal loef. seism I cut is thla slleos, 
sptcsd eoM tosgos, ’ groesd ham w ith 
orated plnseppU sod chopped wstsuts 
spresd. eresm cheese eed arses pepper 
epresd. cold fried chlekeo,

A rrsn ge  e «  s cold SKeat plats with 
the sNred meets aroond the edge end 
celery drresed w ith French dreeetsg. 
Arrange In large crockery er woodea 
bowL

Fntato Chips 
Je lly  and Pickles

Bowls of Creamed Butter sad Mustard
Butter ^

ghos gtrtsg  Potatoes 
Coconut Cake w ith  Orange Custard 

• F illin g  r
Tea sr Coffee or  trod D rinks 

Ice Cream
A d lffem t sort of porch pIcnU 

mono might Include:
H st Ham  Shortcaka or Fried Chicken 

Pineapple nffd Cueumher a e la lin  ^ t s d  
Ripe Olives— Cheene Crackers 

Iced Tea
Raepbarrias and gllrad Bananas aa 

lea Cream 
lee Bon Cookies 

Lemonade e r Fnnck

A more appropriate title for this les
son would be "The Chrletlan'a Obliga
tions In Matter* of Conscience.” The 
ScripDire reference from Romana sots 
forth fraternal duties In matters of 
coaecience. The background for thoao 
obligntloaa le to bo foond In tho fact 
that there were tome In the Church 
who wore very eonocleatlons ta regard 
to tho eating of Sesh. Likely, these 
were Christian Jews who were acrapn- 
loua In the observance of dietetic laws 
given by lloaea. Others In the Church 
ate what wae set before them without 
question. There wera nome alao who 
had particular regard for feast days 
and holy days Others regarded every 
day alike. Dlffereiicea and dispntea 
arose. In dealing with this situation 
tho apostlo enumeratoa tho following 
obllf ntions:

I. Nolther Party la to Sit In Judg- 
mant Upon tho Other (14:1-18).

This Instruction applies to things 
which are Indifferent in themaelvea. 
H ie pnssing of Judgment la such cnaoe 
Is wrong, bocanee:

L Bvory man la raapoualblo to Ood 
alone (v. 4).

X Every moa mnot doclde lor hto»- 
srif what Is right for him to do (vv. 
8-7). Concoralng mattors Indifferoaco 
la tbomselvoa, an actloa which assy he 
right for ono may bo alaful for an
other.

X Every men liven not onto hlmoelf, 
hot onto tho Lord (vv. X 8). Tho an- 
preme porpoae of Cbrlst’a deoth and 
rosuiToctlon was that ha might ho tha 
Christian’s Lord, both In Ufo and 
doath.

4. Every man most givo on acriiont 
to God (vv. 10-12), Every man moat 
one day stand before the Judgment 
seat of CHirist, and rendor an account 
of hlmoelf nnto God.

II. A ktwwhiinghloeh ShowM Not Bo 
Flaood In tho Way of Anothor (14:1S-2S).

In many things tho ChrioMaa has Uh- 
orty so far as ks paraansUy Is con- 
cernod. hut that vary Ubarty may bo- 
como OB occarion of stumbling to an
other. Tho following urgent renaons 
ara given:

L The weak brother for whom 
Christ died may be destroyed fv. iS). 
If It was worth whilo for Christ to dio 
for n man, surely U Is worth while that 
wo ,ebould deoy/Mreelvco eomo priv
ileges for his sake.

X Good should not be evil spoken 
of (w . 18-18). One's manner of Ilf# 
determines the measure of bis laOueDce 
over hie fellow men. Such life will ho 
cbaracteriaed by:

a. Blghtoousaess, or moral rectltudo. 
h. Living In penes aoioog brethren, 
c. Soy tn the Holy QhoeL tho usual 
chnructerietlc ef the saved man.

X That which makas for peiaco aad 
aditcatlon abonld ho'followfid (v. 19). 
Ba who cansaa the weak brother to 
riamhlo through tho eaorclor of kis 
liberty doetroye tha week of God.

4. Wo should oxcrctao faith ia Ood 
aad abstain from meats aad wlae 
which offend tho weak brother (rv.
a .  22).

III. Forooftal Liberty to Bo Abridged 
(I Cor. 8A-1S).

Love Is to be the governing prlnclplo 
of the Ufa. Love Is mars Important 
than kaowledgo. Thla love will mova

WHY FIRST DAY 
IS LORD’S DAY

Adoption of Sunday as the Chris ' 
tlan Sabbath was gradnaL Tha word 
Snnday, which occurs nowbero In 
tbo Bible, Is derived from Anglo- 
Saxon sonnandaeg, day of the sun, 
tho Sret day of the week having 
been dedicated to tbo aun by the 
pagans The fourth- commandment 
—''Uemember the Sabbath day. to 
keep It holy"—referred to the ancient 
Jowlah Sabbath, which was tb^ 
aeventh day of the weeX That the 
New Testament wrltera clearly dle- 
tlngulabed between tbo Sabbath and 
tho first day of the week la shown 
by several pasaajpm In which the firm, 
day la menfloned aa following the 
Sabbath. Although Jeeua > himself 
observed the Sabbath, St. Paul aetmi* 
to have placed otieervance of this 
day among the cnstoina not ohliga 
tory on Christiana He aays In Colos- 
slans 2:tU: ‘:i,et no man- therefore 
Jiidgo you In meat, or In drink, or tn 
reapect of an holy day, or of the new 
moon, or of the Sabluith days” Tills 
passare has lH>en taken to' Indicate 
that the question of the Christian a 
relation tn the Jewish Sabbath waa 
raised at an early date, although it 
la not certain that the paaaage retera 
to. the weekly Sabbalh. From the 
beginning many Chrlatlana com- 
menio.[ated the first day of the week 
as Keen rrectIon day, the day on 
which Jesus rose from the dead. 
"Ixml's day” first occur* In Itevela 
tion 1:10. I Corinthians lfi:2 aeem* 
tn Imply some sort of obaerv- 
nnce of the first day of the week 
Tliere Is evidence that the firat day 
was originally Intended na a aubatl- 
lute for the Jewish Sabbath, hut It 
teems that most of the early (.*hrla 
tians observed both the Sabbath and 
the Lord's day, and this waa the 
tendency aa long aa the Chrisllana 
were composed chiefly of former ad
herents of Judaism. In tho First 
century St. Ignatlna wrote that 
fTiristlaDB no longer observed the 
Sabbath, but tbo lAird's day Instead, 
aad S t  Juatln, In tho Second century, 
wao probably tho Bret Christian 
writer to rofor to tho Lord's day oa 
Sunday. Aa centuries passed and the 
church grew In strength the major 
Ity of Chriattans paid lesa attention 
to tho Sabbath and mom attention 
to the l-ord's day nnlll In' time the 
liord'a day or Sunday eopplanted the 
Sabbath In their eyes.—Indianapolis 
Newfc _______■

Eapert Traipsor
A friond from l.«ntBvllle noot Col

onel Corkstopper a crate of chickens 
The colonel sent bis hired man. 
Wash Johnson, down tn tho depot to 
get the fowls. On the way boase the 
fre ts  dropped out of tho wagon, 
rnmo open, and tbo cblckena eo- 
caped.

Listen—Onktael: "Wash, how
come yo* ao long bringing them 
clilchene?"

Waob: "Kannel, de crate fell ont 
en de waggin an* bos' open an' Ab 
bad to traipse all oher tbo neigh 
borhood to git detn rhickena back, 
but ah brong fo'teen of drm In.?

Colonel (k>rkslop|ier: "Fourtecal 
There wasn't but eight tn the crate 
tn begin with."—Florida Tlmou- 
Union.

ONE-THIRD 
U S S  TIME

Coleman >t 11
I I I  \ l  IN ta iron

Bsdasi yeeejiaelae thee awa-lMid. .  . 
year lakse aeouaif I 1k<oa our nNsawSh
Na

IVs setlfsiv 
I as wlisa. Na wvavy.

TW OolriuBi — aad bi 
jsa. Uakla laataatly—as 
OpwalSm sastaalr Vb* aa boor.

tbS wahebt ■■be 
aUdiacawlh 

■m year baal bardwar* av 
fateJabiaa daatar. If ba *ea aaS

balaaaa aad rlebt «i 
JasS SB saay. esshsa. I

Tba Calw BM* LsoiF 6 * Stave Caaiaaeg

Critic's S tales
The quality of a critic la beut te  

be ap|iralae<l by the quality of kla 
enemies.—George Jean Nalhaau

i io I

Ba Faailivo
Don't aay much and yon win 

llatened to. But sky It loud.

How Cardd Helps | 
Women to Build Up

Cardtti stimulates the appcUtaaad 
Improve* digestion, helping woi 
•e e*t OMtv alrcneih Iraai iht lead SSL As asartshaiaat Is l■srssl ‘
Is briH oe, csnala IsacUsas 
stray aad aiaMS arstss Casdai iar Os
its#??
lbs Wrtb at aiylsst baby, 1 dU set aaM 
ta ett aiy strsaftb bsA I tate pWeM 
sgaia sad was ssaa saaad aad aett. I base 
gltce It te Biy daagbtart sad raasoiewad lb 
te atbar ladlss.” . , . TVaseeds al smmaa 
tsstify Csrdal bsesatri tbsat. U Is tea* aak 
bsaadt you, ssasalt * fhysislaa.

NEUTRALIZE | 
Eaces* Acid* |

— b y  oKuwlng on« o f  I 
moro MUn—io Woioro ]

Yoa can obtain a foil slaa 2 0 c f s rk ^ e  
of Milaasia Wafers coaiaiaiwg twrisu 
foil adak. dcMN*. by fornishiag ns arkh' 
ska aease of yoar local draggiat M ho 
does nos happen to  carry ktOoerin' 
Wafers te stock, by ancloeteg tOc ks> 
c o la  o r poeiaga stamps. Addruefl

ji •
...................................

pecs# Adtes*.
Ĥtt̂ a gt̂ Ss ' . .a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

My Orasadrir fU m rk ...................' ------------
PrsW iteltesw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
Ts m PJM v...............................................

f^lLNESIA
*  Jinl W A F E R S

0 ‘ ,MALNtS A WA>

k n o w  t l i e  h ig h  
a n d  b e t te r  waliM t o  b «  

im tf i a  th e  d a m b U -te tie d — d o M e - iic A m  
K  C  B a ld a g  Pow der#

I t  p ro d n o ee  d e l id oqg  b e l d o p  o l  fian  t e x tu re  g a d  
InrpB poianM. —>

L Ta abrldgu his Ubarty. for tha 
asks of the weak brother (vv. 10, 11). 
Wh|)# tho ona who has propor kaowl- 
odgo can aat moat with Imponlty, If 
bis sating would eauat Ms croak broth
er to rtnmWo ho riMcdd derist from 
ontlag.

X To oxerdso liberty te such cast 
ta te tin against tfee brethren (v, IS). 
Sinolog agalnet our brother fer whom 
Christ died ta to eta ngatest Obrist 
Tho great question In nil our acu  
obould bo "Will they harm our breth
ren r  Thla obllgatlob ta enforced by 
three laHiortaBt consIderatleiM.

n. The fate of the weak brother (v. 
11). It may cause Mm to perish. Such 
g  pearible loss shows the reaponriblllty 
ef our ncUona b. Tbo rataUoa of tho 
man to bis stayer (v, 11). He ta hta 
brother, e. What <?hriaC did for tbo 
weak brother. Christ died for faloL 
If Cbriat srhs willing to die for tho 
Btan. we ought to bo wtlllog to deny 
umnsotroa enr peraonni rigbta fer hta

mntMng teat Hnkhn Fowteow— i 
Hapert OtaaMm ei HeWeen 
Sneas ••teopotsaabtei Ttent I

Atwayo

W o s M S  «fas ssst tils bstA A s

g s w M O te a l SMd g f l M s t e

I v v Bmoik Powder

Furpese
Tbo longer 1 Ure, the mton deeply 

a a  I convIncW that that which makee 
the difference between ene man and
anetbdr. between the Wank and Uw 
powertiL Gw grant and ladIgenL ta 
energy. Invincible determination, n pur- 
poaa ones formed and then -death er 
Tlctery/~<tawell Bnxton.

Samm Priee TodO]f 
€ u  4 4 t € t t n A g o

' D S f 9mm— 9 f « r  S f  €
You can odbo bii7

A  f u U

THE COOK'S BOOK
l eamafKCI

T U  Right
' De the right and your lAnI nf K 
grows and perfecte Itaelt Do tbo 
wrong, and yonr UtanI of It btnn |a  XP 
gad vanleltai.—Marttaenm

m illio n s  o f  poun ds h a v e  been
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT
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Classified Ads.
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THK'LTNN COUNTY NEWS,.TAHOKA, TULA!,

CLASSinED KATES 
First Insertion. l#c per line; 

•■beeonent iniertlona, 5o per line. 
No nd. taken for leas than, 25c, 
cash In adranoe. ,

The News is not responsible 
for errors made in ads. except to 
oorrect same In foUowlnc iasue.

FOR SALE Or TRADE
MAIZE HEADS. Sheaf oaU an d  
Sudan seed for sale.—Will Mont
gom ery. Itp.

MUJC c o w  for sale Inquire' at 
News office. 2t.

W'E HAVE several reconditioned 
a-ashlng machines for sale.—Hams 
& Applea’hite.

WORKING PRINCIPLES OF
WPA ARE MADE KNOWN

TO TRADE-Sweet nulk and but
ter for laundry work.—Mrs, W E. 
Heathman

BUNDLE FEED for sale.—R. H 
Bates, New Home.

A-1 PIANO ACCORDION for sale. 
Reasonably '  Priced. See Gordon 
Suita - .... '• 44-2tc.

« (Oontln’d. from first page) 
persons in the shortest time pos
sible.

Importanl part .of the procedure 
jrltt be the planning of prqlqptA 
with relation to the number, age. 
sex, and occupaUopnl t characteris- 
UoB of persons on relief within Che 
locality where the proposed project 
will be executed.

Projects should also be so planned 
that continuous work may be avail
able for such pMBons.

Projects may include work relief 
projects previously submitted to 
Texas Relief Commlsalon, and upon 
which work has not been started. A 
project may cover more than one 
particular job, but all jobs included 
should be under the jurisdiction of 
the same sponsor, all of the sam* 
type, and where sponsors’ jurisdic
tion covers a large area, all In the 
same general location.

In formulating projects, 
governmental agency should 
with the local office of the 
Progress Administration < the

eligiblll^_{|f the project. It is neoes- 
aary that the labor cost from fed- 
real funds repreaent a^ w jo r portion 
of the total federal funds required;

way association and named a com
mittee of three to draft resolutions. 
They were; W. B. Smith, B. D. Con- 
dron and E. W. Luna. He asked A.

that the federal expendtHure per.B, Davis to meet with the group.
man-month be kept low so that em
ployment can be given to aa many 
persons aa .pggatide; ' tnETT workers 
from relief*' 'i^Us constitute a t least 
90 per ceiR of the total number of 
persons working on the project. 
This should be tentatively deter
m in e  by consulting county relief 
officials.

If this analysis of the project 
shows that It fails to meet these 
eonditlons, sponsors should confer 
with the local Works Progress Ad
ministration officials, who may as
sist by suggesting chsuige of design. 
8t>ecificalton8, or other items in the 
proposal. Alterations as a result of 
these suggestions should make the 
project suitable for more detailed

each
confer
Works
coun-

Wiah to exchange instrucUon in 
music or expre«>sKMi- for laundry, 
house and yard work Call Mrs 
Suddarth. 183 afternoons. 43-3lc.

FOR SALE -^ n e  good wash pot and
furnarc,—Hojjston A Larkin.

FOR SALE—Red top cane seed, 5c 
lb —A B Hatchell, 8 miles north of 
Tahoka 41-tfc

IF YOU are hunting a bargain in 
a used car, see Buster Fenton or 
Pete Coleman. 34-tfc.

Horses and Mules for sale. Also have 
one good milk cow.—D. W. Oalgnat 
Hdw A Furiture.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS are 
again being stocked by The News

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS now on 
sale aX Tbe News office.

BCTTER WRAPPERS, good grads 
esgatoblc pardunent. 20c per 100 al 
Tbs Raws. Ptunw M.

ty relief office until such Works 
Progress Administration offices are 
established) for informaitlon con
cerning the number and occupa
tions or persons on relief rolls who 
are to be put to work.

Governmental agencies s h o u l d  
utilise the facilities of local and 
state planning bosu*ds in the formu
lation of projects, the statement 
said.

T h e  sponsoring governmental 
agency is expected to conrtibute 
equipuu'Ot, materials, and services 
to the maximum amount possible. 
The priority of the project will de
pend in part on the amount of such 
contributions and the extent to 
which they increase the proportion 
of labor cost to the total Federal 
funds required for the project.

Sample of the form on which 
project proposals will be prepared 
was,in the hands of county admin
istrators. Using the project propos
al form, an analysis can readily be 
made to determine thA tentaUve

WANTED .
HAVE PASTURAGE for a few cat
tle or horses 3 miles west of Taho- 
ka —Sam Garrard. 45-tfc.

SRCOND BHETTS. manllla. IVkall. 
800 for Tic. at Tb* Lynn County 
Nsws

MANUSCRIPT OOVERK-8IAO pel 
box of 100, or two ooeers for ic.— 
Tbe News

DEEN NOWUN
BEAL ESTATE BAKUA1N8 

FAKM LOANS 

OU Lesses A RsrsJUes

um ss 81 I ts

Expert fumlRire repair work of all 
kinds.—Houston A Larkin.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Gold-nmmed man's spec
tacles In blue Swart Optical Co. case. 
Return to P. E Redwine

MISCELLANEOUS
LUCIU.K BLUDWORTH vO] ttpcm. 
date your Draughon's College en
rollment. At Lubbock Institution 
from one o'clock until tlx each day.

43-tfc.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE- 
PAHUNO done at Houston A Lar
kin's.

presentation and save much time oi^of Conunexoe. 
a detailed later study.

As has been previously announced, 
the nation was dlvded Into four re
gions for the establishment of the 
earnings of workers on these -pro
jects. Texas was included In the 
third region in which salahet will 
range from $21 per month for un
skilled work In rural areas to $75 
per month for professional and 
technldd work in the larger urban 
areas.

For the purpose of estimating la
bor costs of projects, labor will bs 
classified under four typei:

First, unskilled .work will Include 
manual labor for building and con- 
struoUon laborers Janitors, care
takers. and the like, and non-manual 
work for messengers, errand bojrs, 
etc.

eeoond. intennedisoe work to be 
provided for such manual workers 

I truck drivers, blacksmiths' and 
machinists' helpers, and non-manual 
work for typists, stenographers, cal
culating machine operators, etc.

Third, skilled work will cover 
manual labor for carpenters, brick 
layers, machinists, electricians, and 
other skilled workers, and non man
ual labor for laboratory technicians, 
secretaries, bookkeegiers. etc.

Fourth, pcxtfessional and techni
cal work will cover the field of pro
fessional. sdenUflc and technical 
types of emptoyment as well as wort 
in recognised fields of art.

Employees under this schedule of 
monthly earnings will work not 
more than 8 hours a day or 40 hours 
a week.

Those Ineligible for engiloyment 
in the program Include: (1) per
sons under 16 years of age; (2) per
sons whose sge or phyNoal condi
tion makes employment dangerous 
for them or endangers the health 
of others; (3) persons who are cur
rently serving sentence In a penal 
or correcUonal InsUtutloo.

--------------o . ■ . ■
HIGHWAY MEETING WAS

HELD A t LUBBOCK JUNE 25

Counties a n d  representatlvss 
present were:

Throckmorton: E. O. Condron. 
county judge; Star D. Miles, Insur
ance man; H. W. Rice, superintend
ent of Throckmorton schools.

Haskell; Charles M. Conner, 
eonnity judge; T. M. Mag>es, oom- 
mlsatoner. '

Kent: J. B. Earnest, county Judfe<
Garxa: Oscar Graham, county 

oommlssloner.
Lynn: W. K. iHappy) Smith, 

county judge; Waldo MicLaurin and 
J. H. Isard, commissioners.

Terry: R.A.Simms, county judge; 
L. Q, Green. O. W. Hlnaon and J. 
L. Loron. commissioners; J. E. Shel
ton. secretary BTownfiekl Chamber

flncment. g rea t' economic loss and 
perhaps death"

You may be so unfortunate as to 
drink contaminated milk, water, or 
other food containing the typhoid 
bacilli and contract the disease this 
year. In selecting a place for a va
cation ohopae one where you know 
that the water and milk aupply la 
.pure. Be surs that the kitchen and 
dining room are screened to j^rotect 
food from flies. When camping It is

best to boU water used fw  drlnknlg, 
unless you know that It Is pure. 
Clear, sparking spring water may.bs 
polluted by drainage.

---------------o---------------------------
Ml— Bess JMwaras. Assistam 

State Home Demonstraitton AgtoR 
of OoUege otsuon, ‘xexas, was 
last week sc<»nng tne oea room ol 
O'Oean Boen, which, being the. 
county winner, will now be oonNd-. 
ersd for a  oismc* pmoa

.1

Vi

WW)*

Yoakum: H. Luna, commis
sioner J. T. Marshall. P. M. Cox.

.  ----------------------------0 ---------------------------

TYPHOID VEKT BAD DISEASE
BUT EASY TO PREVENT

Austin. June 4.—Now is the time, 
according to Dr. Charles D. Reece, 
Director, Bureau of Communicable 
Diseases, to be vaccinated against 
typhoid lever, a diseaae tha t has 
cost the lives of more than 2.000 
Texans in the past four years.

Typhoid fever ^as been eliminat
ed in our army and navy through 
vaoclnatioix. • The typhoid vaccine to 
not a serum. Tills preventive treat
ment of typhoid fever consists of 
three small hypodermic "shots" 
given every 5 to 7 days until three 
Injections are given. Such a treat
ment protects you from taking tlie 
typhoid fever*for two to three years.

consult your family physician to
day in regard to typhoid prevention. 
Invest In typhoid proisotlon aganvt 
this often fatal disease. This form 
of protection insures you and your 
family against possible long con-

1 % V WHILE 
THEY 

LAST

for
111 IN. ROSE GLASS BOWL

FRUITS, SALADS,
BERRIES, ETC.— has two handles

OeSIGN ETCHED IN RIM snd BOTTOM
S P EC IA L FOR TH lS W E E K l

ONLY 2 TO A CUSTOMER

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

It- - ' • • * ! « £ * . n in 4

HOT OM T H M l A i r  
THIS RELEHTLESS SLEUTH RAH DOWH 
THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH ABOUT]

■i

th l

MIMBOORAPE P A Pm  at 28c p 
IM. or 81.10 for 100--Tbe News.

Specials For Thirty Days
Luxiw Oil Permanents 
Vogue ATT Permanents
SandeTs Permanents __
Real Art P e n n a n e n u __
Genuine Oil Process rerraanents 
Eugene Permanents

Shampoo. Set and Dry _ ..
Finger Wave. Wert or Dry .
Eye Lash and Brow D y e _______ __
Arch ... ____________ ___ _____

~ Special on Dyes. Etc.

Mrs. Ross Beauty Shoppe
Located la  H one A0 WmR O aanatoed

Let Us

CLEAN THAT MOTOR
WASH — LUBRICATE —, POLISH 
VACUUM CLEAN — TOP DRESS 

—Or—
ANY SERVICE LITTLE OR BIG •

, “Care WUl'Save Your Cai^
m

Texas Service Station

I

Clay
Bennett

TEXACO rm oDvers
PHONE 21 Vernon

Waihoit

(Contin'd from first page) 
present route from Texarkana to 
Phoenix. Arts., he said.

"The state highway commission 
of New Mexico has aMured us that 
when Texas touches the New Mexi
co border with a  road, they will 
build a modem highway clear across 
New Mexico." Mr. Smith said. "They 
mean a  modem paved highway, not 
one like No. 1 Is Iq Texu."

AK. Dsvto. manager ot the Lub
bock Chamber of Oomowroe. spoke 
briefly. He said tha t the highway- 
oommlttee of the chamber of com
merce had as its policy the render
ing of assistance to any and all in 
securing h 1 g txway Improvefnents 
anywhere on the South Plains. He 
said tha t Lubbock would give any 
wislstonre possible to the group. ~ 

Charles M. Conner, county judge 
of Haskell county, presiden t of the 
Arkansas. Texas and New Mexico 
Highway aasodattoA; B. D Condron, 
Tlirockmorton county judge and an 
executive committeeman of the as
sociation. and R. A. Simms. Brown
field. Terry county judge and Uke- 
srlse a  oommitteeanan. spoke briefly. 
J. B. Earnest. Kent county ' judge, 
also spoke.

Division Engineer O airett said an 
appropriation had been received re
cently that would permit completion 
of grading and drainage strueturea 
in Garxa county to the Kent county 
line. ITiere are 122 miles on No. 84 
In the four counties In hto divtolon.

"It will take 8450.000 to complete 
grading *«d drainage work on the 
highway and 8860.000 to complets 
suffadnt.” he added.

The aeason of letting contracts 
fpr aaphaU surfacing la about over. 
Mr. G arrett said, aa that type of 
work must be finished by October 
1, because of weather conditions. 
Grading and drainage work can bs 
let any time, he added, the aeaaon 
just starting for this type of work. 
He explained tome of the reasons 
for the preeent uncertain highway 
HtuatSon.

B. W. Luna. Yoakum county com- 
mtoaloner, said hla county "would 
guarantae the rlght-cf'dray to tSie 
New Miexloo Uim.**

Piaaldeiit Connar . presided over 
an Informal meeting of the Itigh-

L

* I. .

Inspector Faurot of New York Police 
who trailed  G-3 ueere acroee the  

: United Statee—gathered fecte 
. .ch  ahow th ie  tire  etande up  

.c i ie r  than daim ad.

gr.-r.r.rr i

P R O V E D — GREATER 
43%  MORE K3N-SKID
For your July 4th trip—and
nuiny, many trips to come—invest 
now in the SAFETY of this Greatest 
Goodyear Tire Ever Built. Come see 
the wider, flatter, thicker tread— 
closer*nested non-skid blocks and 
riding r ib s —and o ther features 
th a t explain its Extra Safety, Extra 
Mileage, Extra Value.

All Goodyggra on |
Easy Tanns

SAFETY AND 
M ILEADE

[AU-WUTIER

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
PHONE 2SI

E V I D E H C E  
PILES I P . . .
REAL NON-SKID—fig. 
quantly exceeded.
M ( M ir |l |  GOODYEAR
SAFETY e topg  c a r s  
quicker in emergency.

W ® K K |V , * s' 'V
CORD tiTM PROTEC- 
TIWI against blowoute.
Yet th is Amazing Tire— 
Guaranteed against road ' 
h a z a r d s  and  dafacta  
W gra YOU NO EXTRA 
PRICK. .

M
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